
Mrs. Dick Tice o f Spearman 
underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis, performed by Dr. May 
in the May Hospital at Perryton 
last Thursday. At this writing 
she is doing very nicely.

Mrs. li. A v i 
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Careful
We put ourselves out, in order to give youJ 
service. We haul everything. Just give us] 
order and we ll do the rest.

Mizar Truck Line
Spearman- Amarillo Phone I

Vash Dresses
adorable group of 

ijany needs. You’ll 
their exquisite! 

lip, smart styles,! 
colorings. Jfyrinfs.i 
es anrirdmer sHeer\ 
itep^ls as designed 
?rijPand Kelly Don. 
*Snd Home Wear.

$1.95
’■al Values

k

Enjoy a
KELVINATORl

V V

these wapiti daysA H* /Jt cost^irou less now 
( and p n \\

lessin th& Lfn)g^Riin[
Fastest Freezing 

t ice^akinv^tfpicity,
lest-has beloV fr ezing(J<fhperature. 
ojd (4  different automatically regu- ,

mperatures in th : same refrigerator.

ime, Energy and Money on 
. . Use £ Kelvinator.
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D u l l

H. Prewitt Elected President o f Spearman Lions Club to Succeed R.M.
AND NICHOLS RE-ELECTED; BARKLEY, 

|0TE, LUSK AND CAMERON OTHER OFFICERS

lv u .tlopr.Videntld K  | Spearman Welcoming
g|»n in Chair

Gibner Elected Vice j
President Panhandle '

Bankers Association

SOIL SURVEY PEJITION 
SIGNED UP THIS WEEK

Prewitt, local manager o f 
te House Dumber Comp- 
prominent in civic affairs 

jtv, was elected president 
Spearman Lions Club at 
[al election of officers of 
aniiation Tuesday. Prew
eds K. M. Clogston, re
sident who has served

Spearman is welcoming the re
turn home of the boys and girls 
who have been away to college 
this year. Among students re
turning there were seven who had 
the good fortune of attending 
some o f  the best colleges of the 

«uu ...... country, and most of them are
wlt™mu7)Tcredit during I Panning to return this fall to re- 

. — i8ume their studies.
Miss Orcne McClellan .daughter 

o f Mr. and Mrs. L. S. McClellan, 
received her B. S. Degree from 
Texas Tech this year, majoring in 
Home Economics.

Miss Mary Wilbanks, daughter 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wilbanks, 
attended Texas Tech the past

College Students Home H ad'Served as Secretary For One 
Year Previous 
New Office

| of office, 
rjibner was re-elected sec- 
fd Kcv. H. A. Nichols was 
llected to the office o f  
ner. J. Dave Cameron was 

Tail Twister to succeed

(lerritt and A. F. Barkley 
ed as first vice president; 
tote, second vice president, 

Lusk, third vice presi-

peannan club was organ- 
ttle mure than four years 
this was the fourth time 
election of its officers, 
rst president of the Lions 
e was It. L. McClellan. J. 
[rd was elected the second 

was followed by It. M. 
present retiring officer.

1 the direction of these of- 
|e club has steadily grown 

and membership and 
credit many worthwhile 

jrents in community work 
service.

t ir.g his election Tuesday, 
ewitt thanked members of 
for the honor bestowed 
\ ind asked their support 

tig this ensuing year one 
feKatest in I.ionism ac- 
Iments.
lay was the last meeting 
[the club until after hiir- 

is expected that a re- 
^g will be announced for 
, week in August.

ogston, was not preaent 
W his being in attendance 

Janhandle Bankers Convert- 
Vmarillo.
ding io Lion Kaymond 

|he sprinkling system in-

The soil survey petition being 
circulated among farmers of Hans
ford County, by the agricultural 

Election o f j c0mmittee of the Spearman 
[ Chamber o f Commerce, was expec-

-------  ! ted to be completed and ready tq
C. A. Gibner, head of the First | send to the state agricultural de- 

Statc Bank of Spearman, was I partment this week, according to 
elected 3rd vice president of the j a report issued by that body fol- 
I'anhandle Bankers association at [lowing their regular meeting here 
their regular annual convention in | last Saturday. Members of the 
Amarillo that adjourned this week i agricultural committee, composed 
after one of the most successful | o f R. V. Converse, Ted Rosen- 
sessions of that organization. Last i baum, O. L. Williams, Ed Greever 
year at the meet, Gibner was and R. M. Crawford, say that 
elected secretary and has served [they arc receiving the best of co- 
that organization with much credit ] operation from farmers and will 
in that capacity. I get more than enough signers re-

“ It was a very interesting and I quired on the petition." 
instructive gathering in Amarillo,"J p armerg over the county have
G ih n or «n!H "n m l u-o fo o l tlinl. i l l  -

Dedication of New 
Spearman Golf Course 

Is Again Postponed

IF PROJECT PROVES SUCCESS SCORES
OF NEW CITIZENS WILL FARM VALLEY

Continuoua Flow o f  W ater Nowv
M ellow in i Ground That Ha* , amazement as well as the most 
Been Planted to Score* o f  Crop* .favorable of comments on its suc-

course, j -------  cess.
by tt* i If the new irrigation project | “ We are having to work day 

o f the Panhandle Power and Light and night in order to get our

Spearman's new Golf 
now being actively used 
members, will not receive the well
planned dedication next Sunday, j c ompany 0n Palo Duro Valley be-(land planted,”  C. J. Todd said, in 
this information comes from Max tween Spearman and Gruver. in j explaining the irrigation work.

B elub- 'Hansford county proves success- i“ We are a little late in getting 
ful as every indication now shows, started and we are having to put 
the population of Hansford county ;jn a great deal of extra time in 
will he doubled in less than five [order to get everyhing planted be- 
years. This prediction comes from (fore the season is over."

^ " er. 8“,idi  "a"d %vc fecl ‘ba1 a] come' toThe'conclusion that a soil 
TV.Tr .................. —  preat deal has been accomplished survev badlv needed here and

year. Miss Wilbanks is majoring ! that will help every member of the ! w j|| prove 0f * Cleat benefit to 
m home economics and expects to organization.”  ! everv farmer when finally com-
rcturn the coming year. Holman Kennedy o f Clarendon i _ieti j  J

Miss Sybil Baley, duughter of w-as elected president of the bank- 1 '_____________________
I Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Baley, at- ers; J. B. Steele, first vice presi-| c  _
tended Simmons University at dent; T. S. Stevens, Floydada, s t r e e t s  C o n t in u e  to  
Abilene the past year. Miss Baley I secretary and T. E. Noel, M em -1 
is majoring in English. ’ phis, treasurer.

John Neilson, son of Mr. and i ..... -
Mrs. W. H. Neilson, was a student C ry sta ] S w im m in g  P o o l

Lackey, president of the club.
Invitations were previously sent 

to Waltev Sikes, the Tactless Tex
an and other well known golfers, 
asking them to come and partici
pate in the dedication. It was 
learned yesterday that neither 
Tack nor Sikes could be on hand, 
due to other engagements.

I think it best to postpone the 
dedication untii after harvest," 
Lackey said. “ Right now every- 
body is very busy making prep- i 
orations to take care o f the 1031 ' 
wheat crop. I believe that we will 
be able io have a real event when 
harvest is over. One that the peo
ple will enjoy more, than if we 
were to try and have it now.”

The course is said by a numbe

Get Work By New Grader
Work with the new grader on

Will Be Opened Sunday;$g£S  £  S A ”
I the streets are bein filled in and 
high rough places, smoothed down. 

Scores o f residents have alThe Crystal Swimming pool will

Visiting Here

Heavy Rains That Fell 
Over County Friday 

Night Aids Row Crops nie is Mrs. Collins’ ncice.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Babb, son 
Billy and daughter Betty Jean and 
Miss Euna B. Gronie o f  Ft. Worth 

(ore spending this week visiting in 
tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. 0 . G. 
Collins of Speui man. Mrs. Babb is 
Mrs. Collins sister and Miss Gro-

ments that 
made.

o f Texas A. & M. the past year, j 
He did special work in Agricul
tural Education.

Norris Meeks, son of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Robert E. Meek, attended I 
Kansas A. & M. at Manhattan, ; open for the first time this season, | scores oi lesiuenis 
the past year. He is majoring in'Sunday June 14. The pool, local- . " • $ I w  m d J F h Z
Electrical Engineering. led in the east part of the city, is iments that the nc"  ^ ailcr hJS

Monroe Buchanan, son of Mr. expected to draw bathers from all 
and Mrs. J. H. Buchanan, WUs a over the county, to take a dip on 
student ut Texas Tech this year, its opening day.
He is specializing in Electrical j 
Engineering.

John h. Collat'd Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John R. Collat'd, attend
ed New Mexico Military institute 
a» Roswell the past year.

Mrs. C. P. Cockrell and 
Daughters Arrive in City

Mrs. C. P. Cockrell and daugh
ters Betty Jo and Lois came to 
Spearman on the bus from Here
ford Sunduy, to make their home 
here with Mr. Cockrell,'owner of 
Cockrell’s Dry Goods Store. They 
have moved into one o f the apart
ments in the McLain Building.

Although, he stated that every 
indication pointed toward the suc
cess o f the new project for  Hans
ford county, Todd declared that 
his company was experimenting 
with a plan o f irrigation for  the 
valley, because they believed it

citizens of the county who are 
conservative in their predictions 
and estimations, after their ob
servance o f the work that is now 
going on in the valley toward de
veloping the 72 acre tract now 
under irrigation.

The huge electric pump, recent-'had great possibilities, but would 
ly installed by the company, is I pot he able to tell if such a plan 
flowing 500 gallons of water per [was feasible and profitable until 
minute with a 100 foot lift from the actual gathering o f the pro- 
the well. Eight men, under the ducts.
supervision of C. J. Todd, irriga-1 The soil in Palo Duro valley is 
tion specialist, brought here from free from alkali and other min- 

,the Pecos Valley by G. H. Stahl j erals. Tests of the soil made 
f good golfers, to be one o f the:manager of the Panhandle Power during the past several years, 

best 9 hole layouts on the North I & Light Companies Properties in 'show that it is adaptable for the 
Plains. Work on mowing the high I this territory, ore working almost Iproduction of most every variety 
grass off the fairway was expected |day and night, mellowing the soil j0f truck products. It has already 
to be completed this week. Be- with all the water that is needed. ; been proven that alfa.t'a grows 
cause of rank weeds and grass on I On the tract o f land now, near well in the valley and cherries and 
the course, local golfers have been 'o ld  Hansford, watermelons, cante-|piums aiso are very productive, 
lamenting greatly over the loss (lopes, cabbage, sweet corn, sweet | Thousands of acres in t.ie val- 

potatoes, milo maize, and other i ley in Hansford county are suit- 
truck and farm products that have !able for irrigation. An'estimation 
been planted, can be seen growing j of irrigation production shows 
in the deep, rich soil. Other truck (that it would take one man to 
crops such as okra, tomatoes, every 10 acres, 
beans and a 32 acre tract of al-1 i f  the project proves success- 
falfa will be planted within the 1 ful, hundreds of farmers will turn 
next few days. (their attention to prosperous livli-

A project of this kind in Hans-(hoods, in the production of truck 
ford county, with an abundant 
supply of water, for the assurance 
o f plant growth and maturity, 
has so many possibilities for the 
future development o f this coun
ty, that it sounds almost too good 
to be true.

Every day, scores of visitors 
from neighboring cities and coun
ties, who have made special trips 
to see the project express their

o f balls and the tedious shooting 
brought about by the vegetation.

LIGHT STANDARDS 
A T NEW COURTHOUSE

........—..... - j . . . ........... A general rain of
bout the public school iinch, that covered 
by the club will he ready j cotinty and other sections of fili
ation thi< u-ii,.i- I North I’ lai

almost lilt 
Hansford

ation this week, 
of the day were C. L. 
Amarillo, and Joe W. 

attorney of Miami, Okla.

Shows Will Be 
continued This Week

-----... . . ins Friday night of last
week, was of great benefit to small 

(row crops, farmers of Hansford 
county say.

In many sections o f the county 
the crops were up to a good stand 
No damage from hail in any por
tion o f  the county was reported.

Rain started falling early Fri
day evening nnd continued to fa l l '” 1.11 ,  --  . , , . ,■ • . . ... _ _ :„u, [into one of the most colorful and

“Dishonored” New Serial 
Starting Today In Reporter

Two whiteway standards will he 
installed directly in front of Hans
ford county’s new courthouse 
when it is completed. This decision 
was reached by the county com
missioners this week.

The new standards will be of 
the same type that will be install
ed  by the city-in its new'White way 
system.

With a lighting flow of 250 can
dle power, nnd 12 feet in height, 
the new standards will illuminate 
the grounds in and around the 
courthouse.

Beginning in this issue o f the I * n  , . . . .
Reporter and continuing in serial A m O lu  VYllbSIlkS W in s  
form every week for severul j D . . .  . _
months, lovers of a goo.d novel! rn ze Vacation Contest
will have an opportunity to delve

Well Known Couple Here 
Are Married In Clovis

and other products in the valley.
A record of the cost o f produc

tion under irrigation is being kept 
by Todd, in order to accurately 
determine the profitibleness of the 
project.

“ We are glad to have visitors 
at any and ail times,”  Todd said, 
"and we are glad to explain every 
detail of our work to those in
terested.”

Lytic Theatre,
| at intervals during the night.

In other sections of the county,that has | in other sections of the county, !crammed with treason, hit 
Isome time for Sunday per- ; planting of row crops got^undet ' venture, romance nnd the

dramatic stories ever written. It’s 
high nd-

run 'ae- 'J.iscontin u / its! way this week with sufficient j human'* hTrts’
10 J- M‘ condition.10 *  P3 ^ e s s  o f suspicion and

tin e ago, when the itate ! Wheat was also benefitted some 
passed, which would le g -1 nnd the rain of Friday night is 

nday shows, taking e ffect1 expected to help the yield in that 
after the passage of the ! will cause the heads to fill out 

\v: were started on Sun-1 better with grain.
P * Lyric. "
bus to that time, picture.-., .
ught on a week day basis (grazing for livestock, 

aid, and at the pres-

“ Dishonored,”  —  this teeming, 
and colorful serial story, has to do 
with Madge Altdorf, a young 
pianist o f promise in Vienna, who 
breaks with her influential pro-

I Ranges all over the county were |tector CM. Ma 
g jrcp irted  in good shape, with g °o lli(.omes a spy in

1 '* 's not possible to make Now Laying Brick On
toty arrangements with I , „  _

City s New Pavement

Miss Eernyce But ran nnd Mr. 
Olyn White were united in mar
riage at Clovis, New Mexico, Sat
urday, June G, 1931. Mrs. Whitt

-------  I is the daughter o f Mr. nnd Mrs.
Arnold Wilbanks, assistant edi- ’ {?;,?• LHirran o f Spearman. Olyn 

tor o f the Spearman reporter won I '* hite is from Kilgore, Texas, 
fifth prize in the vacation contest -'''here he is employed by the 
recently conducted by the Ama- Maxedon Lumber Company. He is 
rillo Daily News. j 've‘ ‘ known here, having formerly

Together \\-itli other winners in i Lc-en employed by the White House 
the contest Wilbanks’ name ap- Lumber Company. Mr. White is a 
peared in the Sunday News as om- graduate of Ada Teachers College 
of the winners. land Mrs. White is from Wayland

---------------------------------  IBnptist College at Plainview.
Affpnriprl F tn p ra l  ,T.he " ewly married couple visit--U ie n a e a  r u n e r a l  ;cd in Spearman a few days be-

-------  ; fore leaving for Kilgore, where
Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Prewitt nnd : they will make their home, 

family drove to Oak Grove, Mis- > The Reporter joins their many 
souri to nttend the funeral o f  Mr. (friends in wishing them much

Clogston and Gibner E. K. Snider Improving 
Report Enthusiastic j His Home In Spearman 

Meeting of Bankers; „  .. c .. ~ — . ,. .°  E. K. Snider, band director of
-------  Spearman is making considerable

K. M. Clogston of the First [improvement to his home. The
National Bank and C. A. Gibner 
o f the First State Bank, both of 
Spearman reported an interesting 
and enthusiastic meeting o f the

arrangements with

[ companies for another I 
■he (ll'ns. Later on, Thomp-1 
h as quickly as he could I 
(•fangements with the film 
lcf> Sunday shows would 
e<l again.

The laying of brick

Manlicher— she be- 
thc great war—  

fnlls in love with the enemies
greatest) spy, lieutenant Kronau „„ ..... .............,
— fnces execution, exile and ! Prewitt’s mother, Mrs. R. J. happiness nnd prosperity.
"Dishonor.” - Prewitt. The distance front S p e a r - ---------------------------------

Here is a story whose characters man to Oak Grove, Missouri, was , ,
you will love and hate. | made in one day, and the ear reg- ( ‘ 1' nn. , s' Marvin Lee and

Start reading "Dishonored”  tolistered the distance as GOG miles.-son Marvin Jr., are spending the 
-  ■ ‘ 1 The entire trip was made without ! " 'cek m Hollls- okla-, *..v ,ht‘ i<lay in the Reporter. Each chap-

j City s pnving program, got under jter wjjj unfold, gripping, damatic'any tire trouble,”  states Mr 
way this week. Crews are working an(j heart rending plots. You will (Prewitt, 
nhcad o f the brick laying gang, - not want to mjss a chapter.
getting the caliche base rea<'V- i | Turn to page 5. Start with the | Mrs. Ira Hudson o f El Dorado,

j Miss Retha Hooper was shop- 
! ping in the city Wednesday.

bonality Sketch
fit Sid Powers as he walks 
In- street and you’ll see a 
{'ho still exemplifies the 
pint of the western cow- 

Powers, who is now na
il with Spearman Hardware 
city, spent scores o f months 
Saddle before he became a 

man. Today he talks the 
l of the hale and hearty

I‘of the plains, 
nany years, Powers was in 
Jc business. He prospered, 
serious accident— a horse 

him. Mote than three years 
pspital. And by the same 

and don’t-give-up spirit 
led himself back to health. 
Iqu it cowboy days and the 
business and now they are 

Imi-mory of those care-free 
fentourous days o f the open 
m the North Plains. 
ts still likes horses and 
Smokes a pipe; still wears 
hat that he crushes in a 
way. Powers likes to hunt 
lows every landmark and 
• the county.

to Mr. and Mrs. Karl S. 
*t their home 10 miles 

«»t of Spearman, on Tues- 
]>ne 9, a fine 9 pound boy. 
lung man has been named ¥>oker.

Bfiuiijj uiv vwiivnv--— sasrzzs?'Excavation work on the streets!*. . “ T u  "iV  I * *1..............~ ^ rs* Florence Driskill spent
at the end o f elevator row, where i ̂  d 1 ’ U 18 Arkansas, visited friends in Spear- the week-end visiting relatives in
it enters the highway, is expected [r r‘ -’" 'ar><aMe story. (man Tuesday. (Dodsonville.
to be completed within a few days. ! ---------------------------- _

The crew has laid ' ‘  ------_____ _ almost one
block o f brick at the present time.

Sid Powers made a business trip 
to Pringle Tuesday.

S h e ’ s P o l i c e  C h ie f

Plans Now Under Way For 
New Courthouse Dedication

work is well under way. An addi
tion o f two rooms is being built 
on the residence.

Snider is following out the plan
annua! convention of Panhandle !nf  home improvement this year, 
Bankers held in Amarillo this I because he says he believes it is 
week. (the best time to build.

The two men said that interest
ing discussions of financial prob
lems of this and other sections 
and ways and means of rendering 
the most of service in the banking 
profession were brought before 
the meeting by seasoned veterans 
of banking and finance.

The key note of the meeting 
was "harder work by every bank
er and bank employee as the best 
remedy to cope with present fi
nancial and economic conditions.

Both men were lavish in then- 
praise for the friendly and cordial 
reception that was accorded them 
by Amarillo and her citizenship.

Another point brought out at 
the convention was the fact that 
“ bankers should serve the farmer 
nnd not try to save him.”

Around ulmost every speech 
Irought before the meeting was 
the “ live at home plan for 
farmer.”

Gibner is secretary of the 
ganization.

First Story of New
Courthouse Reached

Workmen on Hansford County’s 
new cort house, completed walling 
the first story with brick this 
week.. Steady progress is being 
made toward the completion o f 
the new structure, which is ex
pected sometime in August. All 
materials nre now on the .ground.

Walter McCoy of Amarillo has 
teen visiting old friends in Spear
man the past week.

Bob Harris o f Gruver was a 
Spearman visitor the first o f the 
week.

the

W . A. Van Cleave Shows (Rev. and Mrs. Nichols

Here is Mrs. Cornelia Hopkins, 
wife o f A. Livingston Hopkins of 
New York, who has been appoint
ed and sworn in as police chief o f 
Long Brunch, N. J. The appoint
ment was announced by Commis-.-_ ......  .....
tloner o f  Public Safety Charles E. ing and had he not writhed him- 
Lrown, without the knowledge o f self through a nearby fence, he 
Mayor William. Jones. 'llkeljr would have lost his life.

Much Improvement
W. A. Van Cleave, who was at

tacked and seriously wounded lBst 
week by an enraged sow, was re
ported today to be recovering. Dr. 
R. T. Spencer who visited the bed
side o f the injured man this week, 
said that Van Cleave was getting 
along nicely and believed with the 
proper care he would be out of 
danger within the next few days.

Van Cleave, who suffered seri
ous injuries last Wednesday when 
the sow wounded him as he was 
trying to push a small pig back in 
a pen, said that the animal attack
ed him without the slightest warn.

Return From Convention
Rev. H. A. Nichols, pastor of 

the first Methodist church o f 
Spearman, with Mrs. Nichols, re
turned Friday from Abilene where 
they attended an Epworth League 
convention at McMurry College in 
that city.

Work pertaining to the1 league 
together with interesing courses 
of Instructions, were some o f the 
features o f the meet.

After attending the convention, 
Rev. and Mrs. Nichols visied rel
atives in Robert Lee and Brown 
wood on their return trip home.

A. N. Burleson to Build 
New Modern Farm Home

cd out, setting aside one day in 
August, after the completion of 
the new courthouse, to hold an 
elaborate dedication celebration 
to which every citizen of the coun
ty will be invited.

This information was made 
known today by J. W. Katekin, 
secretary of the Spearman cham
ber of commerce.

“ As yet we do not have our 
program completed and our plans 
are tentative,”  Ratekin said. “ We 
will in nil liklihood be able to an
nounce the program in detail with
in the next few weeks. We have a 
committee now working out a plan 
for the dedication.”

So far as could be learned, 
Spearman is planning to make the 
event a gala day, where friends 

O. W. Jarvis, well known wheat j and neighbors from all over the 
farmer o f the Lleb community, county can get together to renew 
was transacting business in the'acquaintances and enjoy a period 
city Monday. o f  sociability.

A. N. Burleson, formerly of 
Pampa, bought material this week 
from Foxivorth-Glabraith Lumber 
Company for the erection of a 5 

, 1-oom, modern farm home on his A program is now being work- j)lacei , 5 miles south of Spear-

ODD NEWS

man.
Burleson, who owns a big tract 

of land, declared that this section 
o f the country had wonderful pos
sibilities for future developments;

Mrs. D. W. Hazlewood and 
children and Mrs. E. M. DeBerry 
visited friends and relatives in 
Texhoma Tuesday.

Mrs. Lena Crawford, mother of 
Mildred Crawford, returned from 
Shattuck, Oklahoma Saturday, 
where she Had spent the week un
der the care of Dr. Newman.

J. W. Long, old time resident of 
this section was visiting friends in 
Spearman last week. Mr. Long

I

A Mrs. Charles Winterman of 
1 os Angeles, thought so much of 
her pets, that when she lay on her 
death bed at her home last July, 
she ordered that a veterinary kill 
the animals. She feared that when 
she was gone, no one else would 
treat her pets as they should be 
treated.

Mrs. Winterman's prize pets 
were two Irish setters, a cocker 
Spaniel and two Persian cats. The 
woman rarely ever permitted the 
animals to get out o f the grounds. 
She cared for them so much she 
believer that they would be un
happy with anyone but her.

When the veterinary appeared 
to carry out the orders o f the lady 
the city o f  Los Angeles was stir
red. A newspaper launched a 
sharp crusade against such an act. 
A woman of that city hired an at
torney, who obtained a writ to 

I prevent the execution. Before the 
trial a judge who was to hear the 
case, received thousands o f  letters 
from  all over the United ■ States 
and even from foreign countires, 
saying the animals should be sav-

I cd. The final court’s rulings were 
now lives down in Young county, that “ dead hands may not take 
Mr. and Mrs. Long are visiting in away the life o f any living crea-' 
the home o f her. parents,. Mr. and ture.”  The wife’ s husband was 
Mrs. J. h . Harris o f Gruver, and given charge o f the three dogs and 
with other friends and relatives, two cata to live with hint.
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FOR HEALTH AND ECONOMY EAT MORE WHEAT
In these days of fads and high pressure sales methods, the 

American public has been educated into eating all kinds of substitutes 
for the old fashioned plain, substantial foods o f our forefathers.

Instead of eating more of the "Staff of Life the public has 
been sold substitutes that are much more expensive and less nourish, 
ing. As a result the doctors and dentists have been working over- 
time in correcting ills occasioned by some of these so-called foods. 
One o f Calvin Coolidge’s favorite breakfast dishes is boiled whole 
wheat. This and many other highly palatable dishes can be prepared 
cheaply from whole wheat .cracked wheat or wheat flour.

For the sake of your health and your purse, try eating more 
wheat products.

News and Views 
.. of the Press ..

DAMN H O O V E R !

When wheat production’s over
done

And farms go bankrupt one by 
one

Then curses ring from sun to sun,
“ Damn Hoover!”

When hunger comes because of 
drouth,

And famine stalks throughout the 
south.

Then rise these words from every 
mouth,

"Damn Hoover!”
When someone makes a new ma

chine.
That takes the place of seventeen,
The people rave till they are ail 

green,
“ Damn Hoover!"

cheap butter’sWhen butter’ 
high

For those who sell or those who 
buy,

You then can hear thg>wrt?TI-known 
cry,

"Da «r Hoover

should happen not to be satisfac
tory the customer has no recourse 
— the seller is gone. He is the 
well-known fly-by-night salesman.

Reports o f the impending bum
per wheat crop in the Panhandle 
are bringing more and more of 
this class o f salesmen to the North 
Panhandle territory. When temp
ted by low prices and shimmery 
merchandise by the itinerant ped
dler remember that in the long 
run you are paying high. That 
man or woman leaves nothing in 
your city. He pays no taxes, con
tributes nothing to your organiza
tions that are building your city 
and making it a better, more 
prosperous place for you to live, 
and he pays nothing to your chur
ches and schools that make Dal- 
hnrt worth living in.

When nil these factors are con
sidered the merchandise is merely 
cheap and it is not economical.

Nor is it good business judgment 
to buy it. The man who purchases 
from that type o f salesman is no  ̂
helping his own best interests. 
Dalhart Texan.

There is no good reason why a 
local pastor cannot conduct as 
successful a revival as an import
ed evangelist, if he is given the 
some cooperation and uses com
mon-sense methods. The lure of 
the stranger could many times be 
dispensed with with profit to the 
home community in cases of this 
kind.— McLean News.

Leslie Cook, owner of the Cook 
Hatchery in Spearman, returned 
Saturday from Stillwater, Okla., 
where he attended a three day 
hatchery school conducted by the 
poultry division of Oklahoma A. 
& M. College.

STRANGE AS IT SEEMS—-By John Hix
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PREDICTS HIG H ER PRICE

Readers may take the following press report published reccn? 
ly for what it is worth. But whether the prediction comes true or ndt. | ^
there is a belief on the part of many that the country will soon rtnd j ^  05 
itself caught up with over production and awaken to the fact .'that j 
instead of having surplus of many commodities that there is a ‘ con -: 
siderable shortage. When that time comes, prices of many staples j frigh 
will no doubt begin to climb back to normal again, and these f̂taples . Because 
will include farm products, which employed labor will be able to buy. Then we 
In the mean time the man who is able to keep his finances id order , n 
and devise more efficient and better methods will be in a position to , 
reap profits that will probably make up lor the slim ycurst The , \\ hen 
press report follows: j  . I In ste*  o f hu

“ A seller’s market such as has not been seen in y&irs, is i thence, 
anticipated for the next wheat crop,”  is a statement of the National j These word 
Federation of Millers, in which it said the flour stocks June 
be at their lowest point in 25 years. ^

The statement, made public in the Chicago Tribune, points t\> 
situation that is "without parallel." Flour stocks in mills. brandies 
and even in the hands of retailers, will be at absolute minimum an* 
early sales of the new crop of flour will precipitate a disaster,, and the 
responsibility will be on the miller who makes the first move, the 
statement says.

"The demand for flour as the new crop moves July 1 should make 
a sellers’ market such as has not been seen in years. The entire mill
ing industry shuld run at full capacity for 90 days to make flour that 
will be needed," the statement concludes.

Relative to the present rising wheat market "The wheat 
market sentiment is more friendly, the market action creates the 
impression that bearish conditions have been discounted and it would 
not take a great deal to bring a rally. European importers are show
ing interest ir. foreign wheat that lends courage to he market.”

rise 
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W E MUST W O RK  TO C ETH ER

In this time o f stress and economical upheaval, it is more neces
sary than ever before that business men and farmers work together. 
The man who lives in town, operating any kind of business is just as 
dependent upon the soil as the farmer. If the crops are poor or if 
the price is low, there is no prosperity for tht business man. And like
wise, the farmer is dependent upon the business man for food, cloth
ing, implements and many other things, in order that he might suc
cessfully produce a crop. Farmers should patronize local business 
firms in every possible instance so that the business man can in turn 
offer him lower prices on what he has to buy.

What is the farmer’s problem today is the business man’s 
problem. The two should work together becau.-<* each needs the other 
in a crisis more than any other time.

ack yard 

bootjacks
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defense,
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wrong,
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hell,
Then let us all begin to yell 

“ Damn Hoover!”
— II. E. Wheaton in the 

(Minn.) Chief.

rybody starts to tell, 
old world has gone to

Hokah

Spearman is receiving widespread mention in many places on 
her city improvement program. Perhaps there is not another city in 
Texas the size of Spearman that is enjoying so much building at the 
present time.

Progressive Spearman citizen.- saw the need of more pavement, 
a new courthouse and other improvements. They set about getting 
these improvements in the face of many adversities. Now, crews of 
men arc working on the more than a mile o f new paved streets and :» 
new courthouse. Citizens of the great North Plains country do not 
believe in a plan of waiting. They believe that prosperity comes to 
the city that works for it. That soil of a spirit will win— will build 
cities.

A new grader for the streets of the city ought to please every 
one of us. Now streets can be put in fine shape quickly. Heretofore, 
riding over the knotty streets almost resulted in shaking out your 
teeth. Besides being hard on autos, driving about the city was a task 
instead of a pleasure. Not only will the new grader help citizens of 
the county, but it will make visitors and tourists say nice things about 
our town when they pass through.

Spearman and Hansfoiai county will - irfwith any other section 
in a record of law and ordeiV ’t-hey citixenjmip. Sheriff H. L. Wil
banks and his deputies people th^gr(ARK-sf amount of pro
tection. The city of SpeaRAHn is a safe Mice to live. Our sheriff re
ports no petty thievery, or ot*er Itw-odelations that are
common in other cities at ffiis tin^f. y is^ is  another reason why we 
are all proud that we live in Spea:

Trade at home is a wonderful 
rlogan and one that should bo 
practiced in a time like this more 
than ever, now that so many local 
businesses are having a hard time 
getting by. All people who reside 
in and near Booker should trade 
here if they can possibly get what 
they want, at a reasonable price. 
— Booker New*.

What is East Texas going to do 
about the oil situation? That is 
the big question confronting not 
only East Texas, but also every 
other oil producing section o f Tex
as, as well as every oil producing 
section of the United States. East 
Texas is fighting proration, and is 
flooding the market with oil which 

bringing an absurdly low price. 
At the present price level, the land 
owners royalty owners and the 
pioducers are losing millions of 
dollars on East Texas oil and the 
state is getting no taxes from the 

produced. Can East Texas con
tinue to ignore all economic laws 
o f throwing away its natural re
sources? Would the legislature be 
able to stop such waste, were it 
called upon to do so? All these 
questions are vital to the welfare 
of the state, not only at the pres
ent time, but also for the coming 
generations.— Canyon News.
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PLANES AND BUSINESS

Airplanes crash and people are 
killed, yet airplanes are getting 
better every day. Improvements 
are made. Those who are killed 
die martyrs to the cause. It is not 
far distant when airplanes will be 
the chief means of travel, safe and 
fast.

Business concerns crash— their 
weaknesses have been strained, 
their faults shown, just as the 
faults of an airplane are revealed 
by a crash.

When a plane falls a minute in
vestigation is mudo of the wreck
age, the cause is found, designs 
are changed, the result is that air
planes are becoming fool-proof.

When a business crashes, every
body gets a big scare, other busi
nessmen go into their shells. In
stead of profiting by the crash, 
they stay clear of the wreckage.

That plane crash in Chicago 
yesterday undoubtedly will be in
vestigated with the results show
ing some defect which will aid in 
future plane construction.

Business should take a tip from 
airplanes.— Roswell Morning Dis
patch.

A  T IM ELY W ARNING

Newspaper* over the Punhan- 
die are beffinniiUf to sound warn- 
ings against the hord o f men and 

j women who annually peddle their 
wares through the prosperous sec

t ion s  of the nation. They peddle 
•/or cash and .if tbc merchandise

H e m p s te R
“ a h S *

WINDMILL
THE DEMPSTER No. 12 Annu- 

Oiled Windmill is equipDed with 
famous Timken Bearings that add 
durability, compactness and as
sures easy running. That’s why 
it starts and actually pumps in the 
lighter winds. lias oil-but-once-a- 
year principle. Starts easier— runs 
smoother. Self-adjusting in all 
winds. Machine cut gears run 
continuously in bath of oil.

See DEMPSTER Windmills and other 
DEMPSTER form equipment at locd 

liest€. If dealer is not suppiied, write 
for full particulars.

m
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fety glass windshield has always liccn an outstanding feature o f  

. By reducing the dangers of flying glass, it has saved many 

ented countless injuries in automobile collisions.

Monies a further assurance of safety to every Ford owner . . . polished.

’ *" ALL DOORS AND WINDOWS at slight additional co s t.

charge for this extra protection is unusually low because o f large 

luction and the development of new methods of manufacture. Simply tell 

denier when you buy the Ford that you want “ safety plate glass in all doors 

and windows”  and the car will he factory-equipped for you in that manner.

Today, as before, the safety glass windshield is furnished as standard equip* 
mcnl on all Ford cars without extra charge. 9

F o n o  O W N E R S  Tl,i, announcement refers only to NEW CARS. Ford dealer, are not Us 
a p ootion  to  in,tall safety s la »  in the uindou, o f  your present Ford at the abate prices.
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Wade ( “ Red” ) Woodworth of 
Evanston, III., winner of the out
board motor boat race from A1 
bany to New York, seated on his 
craft after being towed to the 
dock from the finish line. In win
ning, Woodworth, set a new rec- 
ord o f .1 hours and 10 minutes.

A storekeeper in Clarendon who 
never does any advertising recent
ly asked the writer why he did not 
“ pour it on” the mailorder houses 
more. In addition to not letting 
thq public know what he had tu 
offer, or what his prices were on 
a single commodity in his shelf- 
worn stock, his envelopes were 
printed by the government at less 
than cost, and his botchy letter
heads were printed in a San An
tonio Sweat shop.— Donley Coun
ty Leader.

There is no criticism and can 
be no criticism of those who hav
en’t money to credit but there are 
thousands of people in this town 
just like the Tacks who could pay 
| i f  they would. They can borrow 
money at the hanks to pay the 
merchants and it is proper that 
they should. Instead of paying in
terest at the banks they arc piled 
up on the already sore backs of 
the merchants and this isn’t fair. 
And if it isn’t stopped there will 
lie a lot of vacant store rooms on 
I’olk Street and Taylor and Tyler 
and in the outskirts.— Tack in the 
, Amarillo Daily News.
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Cord Breaker was perfected, pro
viding 5G per cent stronger union 
between tread and cord body and 
2G per cent greater protection 
ugainst blow-outs. It is construct
ed o f Gum-Dipped Cords in a 
more open construction. Two plies - —:„i Min union
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I  c '  a‘sV u ’ .  . ‘  ilence pervades. "  In fact racing Without these Firestone features
l i “ I .  j s ~ » :  ........... . . . . . . . . -  * » —  •»

'the

s, 3, Snell 1, is uck u' “ y I drivers shift tire responsibility tires could not be expected to
-iau.s’.. to Firestone engineer and devote carry the drivers over the entire

\Mnoom ip i.yncn io m i,; j their attention to their motors and course with theassurance o f saf-
wn to Gilmore to \\. Wadley. other mechanical factors. cty at speeds necessary to win the

i Firestone engineers studied how victory.

0 MILE CLASSIC t̂hv\ni”lmj'Cat0hiBhli,recrt». ".nd NOTICE! TQ̂ Ia^D OWNERS
SEEN AS GREATEST ai#

TFST FOR TJRFS rubber penetrates every cord and C ou nty//f JlIajGfird.1C.DI r u n .  1 ’ coats c ‘.cry fibrC( minimizing in -1 T o : C j f .  s f o /M e i f i e  R. Jackson,
-------  Iternal heat in Firestone Tires on I S. ]» /  GrViUP'njid John M. Whit-

'.lone Equipment on Fir.t 10 highway and speedway. | son, non-r^ident land owners
ars Aero.. Line Pr»vc. Great Similarly the Patented Double] o f HuusfortKCounty, Texas;
levclopm ent | ---------

tml anapolis, June 1.— Tlie |
oiling 500-milc Indianapolis j 

was n test o f tires more j 
kn ever before. The racing nta- 
jnos were heavier, more power- 
D. and capable o f greater speed !
L  performance o f the Firestone 

n the first ten cars to finish j 
Jtlie greatest proof o f  the ad-1 

(•ment in tire engineering.;

[m e  of the drivers who finished ' 
the first 10 did not make a tire
unge although they could do j 
thorn an loss of time— in 15'

:onds, while getting gasoline. ]
■stone tires have equipped the 

i of the winner for 12 consccu-

!fe years, but never before so 
itstandingly and under such try- 
g conditions.

In the 500-mile grind, the con- 
nuous flexing of the tires tends 

i generate disastrous internal 
rictiun and heat and centrifu- 
al force often increases the cir
cumference o f a tire by more than 
10 per cent at top speeds. Know-
Idge of these conditions is what 

hakes the drivers so cautious in 
fclccting the tires which they use 
i this race. They are glad to pay

[or their tires because their 
hanccs of victory and even their 
ives depend upon them.

In 1930 members o f the Race

F)rivers Association presented a 
■Ivor plaque inscribed: "T o liar
s' S. Firestone: In appreciation 
|>i his untiring cooperation and 
leadership in the consistent de
velopment o f tires which have con- 
nbuted safety in the estnblish-

block No. 4'
Ry. Co., an^___
tion lines allTfig'the 
sections Nos. 152 
point where \ ich  
sect State Hiahw; 

i terminating a /  sai 
point; and which 
or along the/sectii 
tain lands owned
at the same time akijes  ̂ __
ages incidental to the openin' 
said road, when you may wrsfSent 
to us a statement in wrjtirfgof the 
damages, if aiw, clqinled by you 

Witness o u /  hands this the 18th 
day o f  M ay,/A. D. 1931.

J. R. DOUGLAS.
L e w is  m e f . r s .  
a Tv . WILBANKS.
J. II. MONROE.
E. B. UPTERGROVE.

2ot3. /

jFunk, Architects, Amarillo, Texas, 
which includes Court Room fur
niture, steel furniture, and other 
miscellaneous! items.

Bids on th/s equipment shall be 
accompanied/ by a certified check 
for 5 per dent o f  their amount.
Check shaft be made payable to 
Hon. C. \Y. King, County Judge,
SpearmanJ Texas.

Plans and specifications may be 
V — i had from  Townes, Lightfoot &

Sealed bids will be received by Funk, Amanflo, Texas, on deposit ^ ---- - nf 1 o f check fo -  „n\

it one-eigff31 
.ed up inl°m'
r rain. Mr.’b -iyseveral m, 
this fall,

^°n-|D . i pa, 
l ans- the dock,

Bf an g T
C fu,rt I Morgan**the

Witness our hands this the 18th 
day of May, A/ k 19D4 UGLAS.

L e w i s  m e e r s .
a . J. WILBANKS. 
J. B. MONP.OE.

■>5t3 E.\ ^ .U P T E R G R O V E .

i

-IL M ^ a n d  the Commissioner’s Court o f o f check for Fifteen ($15.00) dot 
^mentioned Hansford County, Texas, at the lars guaranteeing return o f  plans 

jell or ainiio. ibo ,?un thJouKh oiTice o f the County Clerk until within 10 dads after contract is
4 - Uin l a n l M < ^ b v  } T *  °\ 2 » ' . m' Ju,le 4 th’ 1931- fo >' ‘ he awarded, provided a bona fide bid

'and will at t‘ by.A °“ ’*i»” d,1'vd* furniture and /quipment o f the is received. The usual right is re--* ~ ‘ County Courtlserved to reject any, or all bids.I  Carnerf;land*MTwiyeu Dy you, anu iiu n m -u .o
>«^ame /m e  assess the dam-| new Hansfor/T ‘ County Court's 

incidenpil to the opening o f [House, Spearman, Texas. Plans I 
said road, When you may present i and specifica/ons have been pre- I 
to us a statement in writing of j pared by ToWnes, Lightfoot & ' 2

!4t4.

Signed:
C. W. KING. 

County Judge.

by K et

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS

The State o f Texas,
County ofl Hansford.
To: Mrs. yDeta Blodgett, Mrs.

Estaline fVlter, and-C. W. Car- 
j son, Jr., N®n-resident land own- 
I ers o f  H a ffo rd  County, Texas;

a e

Y o u r  O p p o r tu n ity  to  S a v e

W B a r g a i n

\  S p e c ia ls 4 -

K ism

WINNER o/ Y fa tttm V V J O W ti
{thtemat/'ondV TOOPMV RACE in* 
t/ve WHO WING VEAR9

y P a r -  B o a t  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Tizx
1 9 2 0

UL

1921
192b 

1 I92S
1929

1950

MISS AMERICA II
M l f t  A M ER IC A  V
M i t t  A M ERICA
M i t t  AMERICA M
Mitt AMEJglCA g

61.116
5 9 3 2 S

7?, 2 87
77.590

[GAZ. WOOO OH /MARCH 2 0 ^  (931,1
r e r A  h z w w r l v s  w c o r v  w m
his 'TWecve e fum eev  miss akecica
K  OH INDIAN CUBEti. HiORiDA 
SPEEDING OVER. THE WATER e t l i n
TERRiflC SPEEP ' ------------------  '
HOUR.

Here arc a ssrics o f  bargain events such as ycu have long waited for. Toasters, 
Percolators aqd Waffle Irons . . . just the appliances that every woman wants 
and needs . . .  i t  prices that offer substantial /fash savings. Come early and make
your selections while stocks arc complete. </

' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ( -
SPECS, J U N E  8  t o  1 5

m
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.owing Up h west f 
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Shining 
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. at a saving 
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Bjlaitcr Monthly f l

L y r i c
1 Theater 1

S P E C L NO.

FRIDAY 
land SATUR1

IE I S  to  XX

Percolators
pre stock of beautiful Percolators and Urn Sets marked
r 15 per cent below regular prices. Now you can get the 

*orcoLitor yojl’ve always wanted . . . and at the same time make 
i suMttxntial’rash saving. Models by Hotpoint, Manning-Bowman 

rother nationally known makers offer a wide choice at modest

for Friday and Saturday
A Y

prices.

JUNI . 1 3

E*iy Term! . . Small
Amount Down . . Batancs 

Monthly \
1 5 %  o f f

S P E C 1 A 1 ,  N o

n

Rush lives

.,

Ih ak d ^ ix  and] 
and thou- 

fcrs in the |

The Oklahoma Land

greatest oufdoov epic of j 
all time.

Admission COc and 50c

Again in the

Saturdly Matinee
15cknd 35c

3  _  J U N E  XX t o  X 9

W affle irons
Crunchy £ 'Ucn-brown Waffles . . . who opesn’e like them? With
an Electric V/aftle Iron you can make thcmVn a jiffy right at the 

without grease, smoke o : fuss. SclcctVone today from our
tabli
‘extcn.ive .«ovk. Your choice a.

19fo of!

N O ®
No appliancJ 

O  during thi 3'
®  selections.

Easy Terms . • Small
Amount Doum . . Balance 

-  Monthly

•* will be solJ at these reduced prices except
T J c i s c d  sale period. Come early and make your

l A M S S f R ^ nPAJ
WASH DRSS^ES, $ /9 5  

MEN’S M
LADIES SHOES, latest 

MEN’S TIES, 1 lot 

BOY’S WOR!

LADIE£
SHIRTS

Genuine k o t e x

ASSORTED STRAW HA’

jes

sizes
art

T
> ............................. $ 1 .6 9

m .y r  .
^  X $ 3 .4 9

4 9 c
Sneed at . . . ................3 5 c

ved, a t ......................69c to 5 1 .9 5
.............................................. 7 .9 c

I ............................................3 0 c
.............................  1 9 c  t0 3 9 c

j f j

l$-.;r

I’’

$ 1

) o :

i f g i t t  _

L O U I S I A N A ]

P O W E R .
iCOMI

COCKRELL’S;
Dry Goods Store

E ast Side M ain : Spearm an

> 4 - m

c  ^
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Goodwell, Ok la., Juno 11.— Dr. 
C. E. Leighty, Hoad o f the Dry 

|Land OtTipe in the Bureau 
iand Chemistry ”

Cat-s Eye Lei!hty sta,iM L TTERS FROM 7 HE PEOPLEWhereas it 
Grand Architect 

a I in His infinite wise

pleased 
the Universe 

bin to trails

hereby extend toVthe entire fam 
ily of the decease*, our most sin- 

,he lCere sympathy ii/th is. their hour 
j of bereavement./Be it further 

Kesolved tha/  copies o f thisAn interesting and educational er this fall nnd winter with a i jn n js infinite wisdom to ‘ fans-; i jj j  ^  members
Hatchery School short course was brighter outlook than at present. |ort 0UI. beloved brother, J. C. family an\a copy published

......................... I  H > -  ‘ h,a ^ T f h f r c f o r e  bt|in ‘ he SpearniatN Reporter and
, :* on:i’ naicnery acnooi snort cuui»c wngmw uuwwa • ion  our oeioveu

BuI  n.nt 'J  held at the Oklahoma A. & M. at! Farmers will be wise to keep their i t0ck. from thi: 
’  n  ' r  I Stillwater, June 3, 4 and 5. Such pullets growing well so they will ceiestial lodge
’ „  £  V  p i'll, Jr; I men as Reece V. Hicks, managing.be capable of laying early m t h e ; , .

\. 1 1 ,4* *. n‘. ! I ̂ irpetor nf the International Baby ; season. TfosnlvpH tha

By Wm. A. Wilbanks 
The Cat’s Eye has spied ,  .,  .

several birds since last week and I ASricunine, ____________  ___
has several choice bits of “ what- ®"d r ' Unin' “ ‘ ‘  director o f the International Baby; season. I’ ’Resolved that h e, the members
Dots.”  F i„ii 1U „tin„  wv J l !  ntln ! Chick Association and O. B. Kent. Various topics dealing with ad- of Hansford Lodge No. 1040 A.

-------  v I director o f Chicago Coliseum vertising • and selling o f haby|f\ & A. M., Spcdrman, Texas, do
Several ladies in the Southwest In i*  I Poultry Exhibition were on the chicks, hatchery management, in- hereby extend to t\e entire family

part o f town have come to the . .,  V'01 " '-’ oou" tu ' ukianoira, lBS' |program. Many other men promi- cubation, brooding, problems o f , 01 the deceased our most sincere
Cat’s Eye with complaints about " eeK- Inent in the poultry industry to- feeding, diseases o f poultry, etc., fympathy in this, thlir hour of be
their children getting m a i m e d , ! -----------------------------—  ..ether with officers and instruc- were up for discussion. Ireavement, Be it anther;
with flying missels coming from 1 For healthful exercise swim in tors of the poultry department of White Diarrhea, a topic which Resolved, that cdpies of this
on unknown source, while play-(Crystal pool, east Spearman. the College combined to make the drew considerable attention dealt jreso.jut|on be rnail/d to members
ing outside. meeting very profitable not only with the control of poullorum 10f  hjP f nmj|y niul/n copy publish-

The Cat's Eye decided its op-. ^‘ ai' Harbison made a trip to ' tho5e jn attendance but to all disease or what is commonly call- e(i jn the Spearndvn Reporter and
portumty had come, if it were go- Texhoma, Oklahoma, Thursday to farmers alul poultry raisers in ed Whit Diarrhea. |spread upon the/minutes of thi
:ng to be of any benefit to the ; deliver a uelux b cu. feet Kelvi-1 territories they serve. Service to ' The college veterinarian brought , ]0(jffe
people of Spearman, and the only j nator to w. H. (Bum) Douglas. |our iocal pouitrv raisers being a out the point that the disease is . A|]‘ 0f which i.4 fraternally sub
thing to do to gain the good will ----- ■ ------—. (policy, we considered it good for- not as.common as supposed, many|niitted June 9, 19ltl.

spread upon 
lodge. ‘

All o f which L
nutted, June y '

Cecil!  
CHARfoa

of the people was to find out w hat, , . , „
was injuring the children. transacted business in Gruver,

The Cat’s Eye frequented the | • •oru' a>- 
Southwest part o f the city several

tune to be in attendance at this confusing it with ordinary bowel 
meeting and to acquire a few trouble caused from chilling, over j 
ideas that will be to our mutual heating, improper feeding, etc.. ( 
benefit. Representatives of the and many other ailments. He stat-

tinies Friday morning and on ‘ "to  j . ^jbert Tindell of Spearmani is , j.'nn;o p etd ‘Co., who have culled led that it is impossible to tell from 
the afternoon. At 5:25 p. m. it I . . 1 n lm and otherwise serviced numerous observation whether a bird has

F. J. DAILY,
CECIL NOEL, 
CHARIfES DARNELL, 

Committee.

saw stmuthing on a vacant block * ee^' 
tearing into the ground like a tor 
nado, thi owing muck and derbis Mr. and Mrs. W
far into the air. After approaching Stand-daughter, Lola .-
a little closer the Cat's Eye could were transacting bus
see H. L. Ball, owner o f the 
Spearman Drug Co., in person, 
doing cuts, slices and trick.- un
known to common golfers.

in Gruver Monday.

S. Thomas and 
Anne 
iness

and otherwise serviced numerous observation whether 
flocks around Spearman were ipullodium disease or not. Only an 
members o f the party attending actual test of the blood could de- i 
from the Panhandle. termine the presence or absence L,

RESOLUTION

A discussion on growing of pul- 1 of the disease, 
lets brought up the necessity of j It is probable that Cook h a t c h - b e l o v e d

Oran 
fiiends i 
Monday.

ailed at the Nollner
available. Any neglect o f proper

loaf o f bread for a waiting cus
tomer and on returning he tripped 
and fell on the loaf, breaking two ribs.

rounds in the conversations o f the i _____ . . . .  . . .
young ladies (single) in this town |txpect t0 Ket rlcb thls 5’ear*
is: What is the name of Spear-' x  u ___  , . . .
man’s nicest ice man? He is no ! f  J ;. F f „n “ rre> ,h n m° ved ,hls 
other than the inimitable Pete \ f/ ° m Goodwell, where they 
Kerns. Remember Spearman has j *Tp e J l f  .past  ̂ year j o r  school, 
only one ice man.

has pleased the 
rand Architect o f the Universe 

in His infinitif wisdom to transport
sanitation. Keep them free from (cries will blood test every hen p V j , , "  alter E. 

n .  k'ellv 'lice, mites, worms, etc. Grow them ifrom which hatching eggs will be , •*.’ .. Tl?rr<;s,r‘a' t0
“  ‘v ‘ ‘ farm on c lean ground where plenty of (used the next season, providing. , . l-o\lge above, there

green feed, shade and water is the cooperation of flock owners! K t , .11 * - — - ■ 1 Resolved that/we, the rnernbe
dge No. 1040

try in the Spearman territory. It I* - “ ■ "• *’*•• -Ji\arman, Texa^do 
is also planned to pay for hatch
ing eggs on a basis of hatchability, 
thus making it possible for flock 
owners to secure higher prices for 
their eggs.

LESLIE COOK, Mgr..
Cook Hatcheries.

Paul Wright was painfully in- «. Vnllnor ->nrt FlnU. r-.m 'feeding or care will seriously af- 
‘ a I « e  attended "  " "

(man Tuesday evening. winter.____  i It was brought out that the pro-
Business is picking up now as d“ ctj ° "  ,of Poultry meat was one

.’prvnnp mnlfino« nrnnarnfitine tn thild bt‘ l0\\ nOmilll thlS J C8T WTtheveryone is making preparations to , .  . . . ,
harvest their wheat and plant |the P™spects o f fair prices thru

^ -------  th**ir row rrmw if inniw i n s e a s o n .  The greneral opinion
One question that is going the may have a fafr ’yield but w ^don’t ,was that epK prices " ’ould be hif:h'

owners
can be secured. This would be a| . ..  . r I
big step forward for better p o u l- ., ‘  ?  f?.rd 
try in the Spearman territory. I t ' r - 41

TR.
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i

National Ban
Spearman, Texas

‘OLDEST BANK IN HANSFORD COD

They will spend the summer here.

Bernyce Burran is no longer the 
sweetheart o f  Bob White. They 
were married last Sunday at 
Clovis, Ntw Mexico. Jimmie Cooke 
gave her a shower Monday night, 
but it looked more like a rain of 
beautiful gifts.

KIMBALL KLIPP1NGS
(By Mrs. W. C. Nollner)

Again the above named items 
will appear regularly in the Spear
man Reporter. So if you have a 
bit of new— had visitors— gone 
visiting— been ill or had a fight—  
kindly advise the writer person
ally or make a note of it and drop 
in my mail box. This will get your 
activities in the paper and aid “ ye 
scribe" in reviving the dormancy 
o f  the news of the community.

Miss Lola Spencer, who has just 
completed a very successful year 
as teacher of the Kimball school, 1 
left Monday for her home near i 
Erick, Okla. She expects to spend ' 
the summer at her home but will ! 
return to resume her capacity in ! 
the school this fall.

G. W. Francis was a business J  
visitor in Spearman, Tuesday, j r -

J. M. Beck o f Guymon, Okla.. 
was visiting in the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. W. C. Nollner. 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Harvey and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Nollner called 

'at the home of Mr. and Mr-. A. 
R. Junod Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester McLain and 
: -on Don were callers in this com- 
munity Sunday.

Luther Mathews of Spearman 
called at the Nollner manor Sun- i 
day.

Phi

EXPERl

New
01c

fELL

Js Drilled 
) Fixed

l bl< School

Carl Nollner made a business 
trip to Spearman Tuesday.

E. C. Womble and P. A. Lyon 
o f  Spearman were business callers 
m this vicinity one day this week

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Nollner

TELEPHONE 10
All classified advertisements 

must be in this office not later 
than 10 o ’clock on date of publi
cation.

RATES: Two cents per word
for  the first insertion and one cent 
per word for each consecutive in
sertion.

CARD OF THANKS: Ten lines 
or under, 50c. Each additional line 
10c.

$ <
We recharge all makes of 

batteries/for only
50c

J I M M t f  D A V I S

FOR SALE or trade", late Model T 
Ford truck, gt&d condition. See 

truck at Spearman Hotel

FOR S A L iy '^ h v lra d e , Baldwin 
combine/Hart yarr tractor, one 

way plow.JCaseyCrill, 1930 Chev
rolet truclL also 1929 Chevrolet 
coupe. See*"^Thomas Elliott at 
Spearman toufist camp.

FOR SALE—jLiberty grain blow
ers, heavydluty corrogated bins, 

seed and fe^l. Porter Elevator.

W.O. ALLISON
CHIROPRACTOR

...and...

Physiotherapist
Using Diatht; 

Violet,/
vanic, Electn 

and
ic,

ionics
Ultr

Mon lax une

TREATMENT 
and Consul

15

ormer professor in/ 
Kansas City, Mic o ui

Univeisuj/of Chiorpractic,

Nearly twemy yeais experience in general prac
tice, besides havirfe dqjie detail and special re
search work in jtovernment, State and Railway 
Hospitals.

NOW LOCATED AT SPEARMAN HOTEL 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

: / (

FOR SAL0^—Good four room 
house, close jn. Small down pay

ment, rest rent. One busi
ness house ajrd lot, well located. 
Small capital/ will handle. Inquire 
at Reporter /ffice .

FOR RENT!—One two-room house 
and one! apartment. Modern. 

See Mrs. M\B. Wright. 27t3.
FOR RENT-X-Five room house, 

with basenaint. Modern with 
hot and cold ! water in bathroom 
and kitchen. /Gas and electricity. 
$25 per moi^th. See Arnold Wil
banks.

W ANTED:—ICooking in harvest, 
experience! cook. Write box 700 

Spearman, T<
Enjoy a gefcd swim in Crystal 

pool. East Spfsrman.

It’s F L Y  
M E

.Keep them 
£)out with

Oe*o o d
^SCREENS

PAINTERS W H/ff K N 0!
100BCR CEN

We believe tha^DO per c 
why we carrot full line o

h  HAVE THE PAINT FOR EVERY NEED

)YS SAY BE SURE TO USE 
RtJE TAG PAINTS

Tag Paints are bettor and that is

Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co.
H. L  DUMAS, Manager PHONE 126 SPEARMAN

Sanders Cylinder/Plows
15 Disc 20 in./regulay new style 
15 Disc 20 iry regykn“t)!t^style 

20 Disc 20 i/. regular

Tractor >ul ird
4 Bottom 
4 Bottom 
3

% s f . /

$175.01 
SI 50.00 
$225.00 [

~ y T

tows I
$180.00 
SI 74.00 
$150,00

'^ U ylirUSED SandersjfcvHnder Plows S I 00.00

Complete Line of Caterpillar Combine and Tractor Parts

R. D. CHAMBERLAIN, Manager

Marketing
Contracj

atIf you wish tolsell your wh 
price, no contract is needed, 
operating for Iroty and yo 
Not one penn^l^fcommissi^rts v 
in Chicago, and you wiM>e doi 
keting machine and tf/stave 
support a system yfunh lo ^ l^ d v  
world level of prj&s, js ecpnohii 
for those dependent <jn t j f o r

J the
part^o Build

catasti
o pfol 

for Arne

local market 
ime as concerns 

ird route, 
gamblers, 

own
To 
the

rowers, and

A contractA&th our, 
is advisahfc to stor 
Whenjfiu pool yoi 
socia^on storage 
lic^fse. We ad 

rate. When s

usjhess jrity.

lation is necessary,jif in your judgment it 
jheat in either *our daily or seasonal pools. 

cm, ownership is stilllwifh you. Your As- 
lesfeie Iriny bonded under strict Federal 

' l°atl at the rbwest possible inter-
oniva,-! » • i nn^ / rain> t0 y°ur interest to insist on this 

und=r a Federal'LiSl^T15 equ'valent' a bonded warehouse receipl

w“ aTd A T H orh eT n 0 r Ull0'V ° lhers. t<> 8an.blewl.h your 
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Chapter I
| Alti’.orf had her hand on 
of h r apartment door when 
1 from within the sound of 

Icullle. There came a worn- 
h hr !f protesting, half yield- 
f a man's voice, low pitched 

Itcnt Finally the woman's 
he a tain, foolishly acqutes- 
Cgda throw open the door, 
flier stood her maid, Otillio,
In the arms of Colonel Mann- 
Kn the maid's faco was an til
le r  as the onicer pressed hts 
■ers. The Colonel looked up.
4  startled and blank at sight 

n on the threshold. Swiftly 
£d away from Ottllle. The 
d  lowered, sought to hide her 
Fbv composing her attire, 
tt disarrayed.

L] Mannlicher s eyes wavered 
j he awaited the flrst words 

£gda. She stood for i mo-
5  the doorsiU. lovely in her 
■cndld in her controlled wrath. 
T nly in her piercing eyes that 
fee of wounded pride flickered 
ining. The rest of her face 
host an impassive mask. Her 
J not curl In scorn, she con- 
|o keep tier delicate eyebrows 
l e  slightest pucker of plnuc

she said in a sieady. ironic 
/■it was just as I have sus- 
[lately. You have found quite 
test In Ottllle." 
bathing rebuke—no outburst, 

istralnt emboldened him to 
IColoncl Mannlicher considered 
l  rather good at shrugging In 
luciant manner. He had braced 
| for scalding vituperation. He 
fccustomed to fireworks from 
Id  ladles with whom he dallied. 
Ida you shouldn't liave come 

i unexpectedly," ho said non- 
_ly_ He endeavored to assume 
Hness of the heroes In the plays 
riitzler. whose "Anatol" he ad- 

much.
~  hadn't returned for my mu- 
She said. "It would have hap- 
Ianyhow. These things always 
put sooner or later."

after all. it Is nothing.”  he 
,»cd He cocked his head 
ferly toward Ottilic. The maid 
Kirunk back, disconcerted, and 
Jfhand jerk of the head thrust 
Surther Into abeyance. The 
[rl even essayed to twirl tits neat 
lache.
Ida's fine nostrils dilated a llt- 
flth contempt. "Always suave 
Bebonatr. aren't you. Gustav, 
la id . Her glance raked him. 
land dapper In his brown-contcd 
lss  uniform—too trim nnd dap- 
fA  German, sho thought.'w'ould 
■ bristled with self-Justtficatton- 
M have blustered and bullied, 
ie l Mannlicher, being Austrian, 

ofter. He resorted to sly adrolt-

Vo*i rhoose to flini

lo  re In Vienna, you know." he 
hded her urbanely, "and wc try 
{civilized about such things.' 
jr lips parted—her breath came 
Elc more quickly.- “ Your Ideas 
yilir.ed conduct and mine don t 
[ to agree." she said. His cool 
Kisure was beginning to grate on 
pore than any tart and vehement 
1. "You know my opinion of 

rwho profess devotion to a woman 
(then make love to her maid bo- 
fher back." , .

stepped closer Ingratiatingly.
, you're not going to hold one 

slip against m e?"
«  bridled. "One little slip? This 
Lot thing has most likely been 
;  on for weeks. All the hints 
dropped to you about trifling with 

Jants were purposely dropped. 
Ithey seem to have left you un- 
erned. And now you blandly sup 
i that we will go on as before 

Insulting."
,e had been stung to fury by his 
oudod complacency, by the im- 

4 reproach in his mention of clvil- 
| conduct. Her self-restraint was 
fcbling. She stood before him, 
le. intense—but still beautiful.
[ eyes were brilliant with resent- 
t, her ch Vi mantled with a 
nth of color. She was so superb 

her anger that a desirous look 
e Into his eyes. He forgot com- 
jely the insipidly comely wench 
I had precipitated this upheaval.^ 
1 apologize, Magda,”  he aald with 

persuasion. “ Will you forgive

f'm  not interested la your apolo- 
i," she flamed.
But Magda," he insisted, "w on t 

relent—if I ask you to marry 
' I have often thought qf marry-

| you. and now’*—
a afraid I must decline to marry 

■, she returned, "even though I 
Lw I'm depriving the maidservant* 
|  treat. I've no desire for any sort 
■further relationship with a man 

has shown himself to be what 
-  are. A man who would degrade 
hsclf and degrade me by stooping 
ta peasant must be a peasant at 
Art himself.”
■he meant the barbed words to 
Ire. They did. Quickly his artsto- 
Itic head was lifted. The patrician 
lbllils closed to slltc. *
~Very well,”  he said, a little thickly, 

chooso to fling mil out when

I wu_. co make am*
to forget that I am i 
consequence. You 
would be still pot 
dreary exercises in 
If I had not taken ai 
and If my influence t 
a pianist who can” - 

"I  think you had 
cried stormily. He 
his moustache slow 
again. Calmly he pi 
brown cloak, whip; 
shoulders. Thought 
the living room, brig 
frivolous flufllness 
the war, with Its cr 
dainty grand piano 
in the simplified stj 

"This is a plcasar 
mused. "I have hr 
times here." A sari 
his lips. "But I t 
was the room I en;

She took a fiery 
her hand.1 clenchc 
away at once?" si 
bowed jauntily, clc 
shako and swung t 
he turned for a po 
figured a Sehnitzli 

"It must bo tha 
blood In you." he 
fiames you like thi, 
to think this Is tl 
stead of being 191 
quite a capacity t 
nlghted peasants.'

With an enlgm 
eyes he passed fr 
stood looking aft 
deeply, her arms t 
conscious that O' 
toward her, hand.5 
murmur on her II 

Madomo — f o, 
quavered. "Forg 
but If you'll"— 

"Get c - .t r  Mr 
•You Utile wrote: 

low I think you 
me behind my ba 
can entangle men 
would not go on 
courage them, 
would keep anyon 

In a burst of s< 
, j  her room, 
moved to the win 
still glazed with 
down to the stre, 
Colonel had left, 
figure on the si 
away.

There hud bee 
admired the well 
head, and enjoye 
teel deftness of 
She had been 11 
of him, but his 
and worldly-wise 
charming and so 
going left no p 
chagrin invaded 

She must reel 
pressed her arm 
ing her sclf-cont 
his once favore 
street her only 
had lost her ho 

She plunged .) 
vor Into reheari 
fo r . her forthci 
month of June 
able one for a 
of the best Vl« 
of town. Yet ! 
give the perforr 
the money badl 
travagant of 1 
debts. Well, t 
be a pretty go 
her past achlov 
still be enough 
left in town tc 
audience—thoui 
inveterate pat: 
would not be t 

It was on th 
concert that sh 
Mannlicher hai 
mind. She wa: 
her little puffb 
a creature of pi 
ment. He bra 
her nose, strlv
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L Y R I C

AU-Talkltng P ictures You W ill 
W ant to  See and Hear

The Sunday show law will not 
fleet Spearman. J. M. Thompson, 
janager o f the Lyric announced 

■his week that there would be no 
lunday shows in Spearman for an 
Indefinite time. He has not been 
■hie to make satisfactory arrange
ments with film companies to show 
Iho pictures for an extra run on 
Sunday, The Lyric will be closed 
|n Sunday from now on.

Saa "Cimarron”
.  Here’s an epic of the early days 
khat many ■ are familiar with. 
I ’Clmarron,” the aU talking screen 
Version of Enda FerbeFa Immor

tal book bj 
the Lyric E 
June 12 am 
a splendid l 
by Irene I 
of others tl 
See “ Cimai 
It’s wholes 
and is choi 
every mem
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This sto 
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creased demand' and 'home im
provement in prices is to bo ex
pected. In the meantime, people 
should drink more milk and eat 
more butter. We don’t want the 
cows to get the idea they are not 
wanted.— Lipscomb Lime Light 
and Follett Times.

Chapter I
fAltilorf had her hand on 
[of h?r apartment door when 
jj from within the sound of 
jcuflle. There came a worn* 
h, heif protesting, half yield- 

a man’s voice, low pitched 
tent. Finally the woman’s 
ic a.rain, foolishly acquies- 
tgda throw open the door.
Jhcr stood her maid, Otillie, 
n the arms of Colonel Mann- 
>n the maid’s face was an in- 
cr as the ofllcor pressed his 
ers. The Colonel looked up. 
.startled and blank at sight 
a on the threshold. Swiftly 
ed away from Ottilic. The 
3 lowered, sought to hide her 

I by composing her attire, 
lit disarrayed.
1 Mannllcher .s eyes wavered

fi he awaited the first words 
gda. She stood for i mo- 
the doorsill, lovely in her 

(endid in her controlled wrath, 
fcnly in her piercing eyes that 
Be of wounded pride flickered 

Ining. The rest of her face 
post an impassive mask. Her 

not curl in scorn, she con- 
» keep Tier delicate eyebrows 

ie slightest pucker of pinne 
j, she said in a steady, ironic
l*it was just as I have sus- 
lately. You have found quite 
■est in Ottllle."
cathing rebuke-no outburst, 
•stralnt emboldened him to
Colonel Mannllcher considered
rather good at shrugging in 

uciant manner. He had braced
for scalding vituperation. He 

ecustomed to fireworks from
id ladies with whom he dallied,
da, you shouldn’ t have come

o unexpectedly," he said non- 
tly. He endeavored to assume 
(ness of the heroes in the plays 
litzlcr. whose "Anatol" he ad- 
[Bo much.
I hadn’t returned for my mu- 
he said, "it would have hap- 
anyhow. These things always 
)ut sooner or later." 
t after all, it is nothing," he 
red. He cocked his head 
erly toward Ottilie. The maid 
hrunk back, disconcerted, and 
fhand jerk of the head thrust 
urther into abeyance. The 

?1 even essayed to twirl his neat 
ache.
:da’s fine nostrils dilated a lit-

Ilth contempt. "Always suave 
lebonair, aren’ t you. Gustav?”  
[aid. Her glance raked him. 
and dapper in his brown-coated 
ss uniform—too trim and dap- 
A German, she thought,‘ would 
bristled with self-justification— 

and bullied.

FINGER
v y E

’ J

••Vo-, manse to fling me out." said Colonel Itannlicher angrily, "when I 
•---- t to mnhe amends. _

ciatlon is necessary, jif in your judgment it 
\heat in either ■uur daily or seasonal pools.

ownership is stilllwifh you. Your As* 
ire firfly bonded imder strict Federal 

bstantik loan at the rbwest possible inter- 
train, i t «  to your interest to insist on this 

equivalent, a bonded warehouse receipt

and do not allow others to gamble with >'°ur 
-lpful information at the sign of the pool elevatois.

tna - Texas Wheat
vers Association

I vvifc..k i%j make tuuciiu*, occai
to forget that I am a person of some 
consequence. You forget that vou 
would be still pounding away* at 
dreary exercises in the conservatory 
if I had not taken an interest in you. 
and if my influence had not made you 
a pianist who can"—

" I  think you had better g o ! ’ ’ she 
cried stormily. He paused, stroked 
his moustache slowly, and shrugged 
again. Calmly he picked up his smart 
brown cloak, whipping it about his 
shoulders. Thoughtfully he surveyed 
the living room, bright with the perky, 
frivolous flufilness of Vienna before 
the war, with its creamy olive walls, 
dainty grand piano and Empire tabh 
in the simplified style of BiedemeicL.

"This is a pleasant room," he half- 
mused. "I  have had some agreeable 
times here.’’ A sardonic smile twisl 
his lips. "But I think, after nil j i t  
was the room I enjoyed the most.1*

She took a fiery step toward h 
her hand? clenched. "W ill you 
away at once?" she demanded. . 
bowed jauntily, clapped on his dai. 
shako and swung to the door. Ther^ 
he turned for a parting taunt, as he 
figured a Schnitzler h?ro should do.

"It must be that drop of Serbian 
blood in you," ho gibed, "which in
flames you like this. The Serbs seem 
to think this is the Dark Ages, in- I 
stead of being 1911. They too have 
quite a capacity for acting like be
nighted peasants."

With an enigmatic glitter in his 
eyes he passed from the room. She 
stood looking after him, breathing 
deeply, her arms taut. Then she was 
conscious that Ottilic was creeping 
toward her, hand3 contrite, a broken 
murmur on her lips.

"Madame — forgive!" the maid 
quavered. "Forgive! I was wrong, 
but if you’ ll" *

"Get i u t!" Magda flung at her. 
"You little wretch! You know how 
low I think you are, for cheapening 
me behind my back! You think you 
can entangle men like that—for they 
would not go on if you did not en
courage them. Yet you imagine I 
would keep anyone so vile. Get out!"

In a burst o f sobbing the maid ran 
to her room. Quivering, Magda 
moved to the window. Her eyes were 
still glazed with anger. She peered 
down to the street, to make sure the 
Colonel had left. Yes, there was his 
figure on the sidewalk—swaggering
away. .;•

There had bean a time fthen sho 
admired the well-bred carriage of his 
head, and enjoyed watching the gen
teel deftness o f his well-kept hands. 
She had been little more than fond 
of him, but his deferential presence 
and worldly-wise air had always been 
charming and soothing. Yet now his 
going left no pang. Only a steely 
chagrin invaded her.

She must recover her poise. She 
pressed her arms to her side, renew
ing her self-control. As she watched 
his once favored form melt up the 
street her only regret was that she 
had lost her hold on herself.

Sho plunged .with impassioned fer
vor into rehearsals and preparations 
fo r . her forthcoming concert. The 
month of June was hardly a favor
able one for a piano recital. Many 
o f the best Viennese would be out 
o f town. Yet Magda felt she must 
give the performance, for she needed 
the money badly. She had been ex
travagant o f late and owed large 
debts. Well, there would probably 
be a pretty good house,? in view of 
her past achievements. There would 
still be enough genuine music lovers 
left In town to make up a sizeable 
audience—though one of her most 
inveterate patrons, she was sure, 
would not be there.It was on the morning before h<;r 
concert that she realized that Colonel 
Mannllcher had still borne her in his 
mind. Sho was visited by Graua: in. 
her little puffball of a manager, now 
a creature of popping eyes and excite
ment. He brandished a paper under 

i her nose, striving for speech.

"nave you," h<*i''sDutteredl "have 
you seen^pday^

can hJp it, 
distract’ 
concert1 .

"But i t ’ s about y o _  
criedS^About yoprfonoertT 
reflects on"All the d »re  rffasA," slid Magda 
calmly, Uwhy I shotidn’i / i c e  it."

"But^rit is higlfy im p ort^  
scetly^u the manalpr. " U ^ e n !" 

he reAl from tie  froa^ jage  of 
journal!

r "It  has cAnc tent ion that
^Fraulein M ® da Altdorf is to offer a 
Serbian' composition at her piano 
recital todajl In the present stato 
of stralned»lrelations between tho 
Austro-Hunglriaa Empire and the up
start kingdonlof Serbia, such a selec
tion is consiAr«d*in musical circles 
to be highly irfludicious. All the more 
indiscreet is such an offering in view 
of the fact that it is generally under
stood that .FAulein Altdorf is of 
Serbian descent. This smacks of 
more Pan-Serbian impudence. Her 
friends would do well to dissuade her 
;om such a rash undertaking." 
atagdn’s lip t*.vj:ttd !n sco“n. "The

"T h a^ ^ re  right!" Craustcin de
clared. inTli sunn mi i ili l ~

"The little drop o! TJfrtrtww*-------
that has come down to me," said 
Magda, "has surely been drowned 
out by all the red corpu s^s that be
long to Austria.""But you will be accused of fa- | 
voritism for playing such a piece’ ’— 

"Listen! Most of my programme is 
Austrian. But I have Polish and Rus
sian pieces on my programme too. 
Why? Because I like them—because 
I studied them when I was In Russia 
and Poland. The same is true for the 
Serbian piece. Is that favoritism? 
Whoever heard before of an artist’ s 
bill being entirely Austrian?”

"But with the present hostility to
ward Serbia"—"Donnerwetter!" Magda exploded. 
"Arc there national boundaries in art? 
Will I precipitate an international 
crisis by playing an innocent little 
scherzo?""Your patriotism will be called Into 

, question."| Magda blazed. "My patriotism is 
above question! Everyone knows 
that I love Vienna. Haven’t I per
formed for the poor at many benefits? 
I would be a tool to turn against the 
city—against the country—which has 
been so good to me—which has taken 
me to its heart. The Viennese are 
intelligent—they will understand that 
the Serbian piece means aa- -  ..-x- — -n„am̂ r

V
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Swim
Crystal t*ool Opens

SUNDAY, JUNE 14
POOL FILLED WITH WATER FROM CITY MAINS

LADIES FREE Opening Day
COME AND TAKE A SWIM— COOL— CLEAR— CRYSTAL 

ADMISSION........................... 25c
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AT THE
L Y R I C

All-T»lkfing Pictures You Will
Want to See and Hear

The Sunday show law will not 
Hect Spearman. J. Mi Thompson,
fanager o f  the Lyric announced 
5's week that there would be no 
unday shows in Spearman for an 
jdeftnite time. Ho has not been 
“le to make satisfactory arrange
ments with film companies to show 
he pictures for an extra run on 
lunday. The Lyric will be closed 
n Sunday from now on.

See '‘Cimarron”

tal book by that title, comes to 
the Lyric Friday and Saturday, 
[June 12 and 13. Richard Dix does 
| a splendid piece o f  work, assisted 
by Irene Duanne and thousands 
o f  others that make up the cast. 
See "Cimarron,”  by all means. 
It’s wholesome, clean, thrilling 
and is chock full o f  interest for I 
every member o f  the family.

Now, "Women Hungry”
This story is a 100 per cent 

technicolor production o f  the old 
west. Lila Lee, the girl, is forced
to tnarry an outlaw, Fred Kohler, 
to protect herself from his two 
companions, After many trying 
situations, they find happiness. 
See it at tho Lyric, Monday and 
Tuesday, June 16 and 16.

l

ml

«, Here's an epic of the early days 
K?, m*ny are familiar with.
I  Cimarron,” the all talking screen 
yerslon of Enda Ferbe/a 'immor-

- i " - *"...■

"Mlsbohaelng Ladi**'

You’ll like Ben Lyon J "  tĥ
rollicking,' ultra-modern show,

‘Misbehaving ^Ladies,”  at the 
Lyric Thursday Friday, June 
17 and 18. A niccstw w  to while 
away warm Summer ev

STAY BY THE COWS

Some families need to econo
mize but they will not win any 
intelligence tests by doing their 
economizing with dairy products. 
Milk, cheese, butter and cream 
have calories enough to justify 
their retention in the menu no 
matter what else may be cut out. 
It is mistaken wisdom for  people 
to give less o f these to their chil
dren than they have in the past 
and mistaken wisdom to use less 
themselves.Milk, or what is derived from it 
has been the basic food of the race 
since the dawn of history. Admit
tedly, the market for dairy pro
duct* has suffered severely. But 
with a recovery in business, ah in-

| Even your child can de
lect the difference in | 

taste if it is a

Kelvinator[
“ No Kelvinator Has

Ever Worn O ut" |

1914— 1931

See them Today at
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Company

Spearman, Texas

W w MNotj*''fii»kerer
25 Yepfs Experience Has Taug

m a k e r - 7

n

Me How

Here to Stay
Two Doors South of Harbison 

Furniture Store

P. T. WILLIAMS
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Henry Keith, Farmer, Makes Home An 
Attractive and Comfortable Place to Lice

The Farm 
Filosafer 

Says

of 1764. sowing ‘a few Oats to see I‘Fitted a two Eyed, Plow instead (Voting and others what he called | roughly^ b>' the numoei <» ho <
if they would stand the winter, of a Duck Bill Plow.’ But this new a barrel plo^s. ..x« #« experiment with this the drill would not
and finding, o f course that they model was on the whole a failure, | “ At that time all grain se •■ ‘ • . .. . ** vjnce(j Washington eiTect in land that i
wouldn’t. He made experiments j >o a little later we find him r e ., to be 1£  * ? * ] * ' ' V a ^ n  d * hat i f  w .» to S  either s t u m p s , * ^
with Lucerne— which we know as cording,’ ispent the greater part of with a harrow or a hoe. . n.ng , .j,p nu. :dde c iods; but where tv’

. . .  alfalfa. He tried winter wheat and line day ;p. making a plow of my [ton wanted a machine fo: • •' , • ■ •’ . ,  Qf. t()c )jarrv| tolerably free from n **
Henry Keith, farmer living s ; barley and spelt. He attempted to I own invt ntion.’ The next day he j purpose, both to save labor and .o , worked better good tilth ami

miles south of Spearman, lives on utilize marie, mud from the river.tried the plow ’and found She do the job more efficiently. Hi> , ‘ . . .  , , .  j  a light lar..t' I am
the farm because he likes it. “ I bottoms, and composts of various ' answered very well.’ : barrel plow consisted ot a oonow j f . 1 . , , ... " cove,  find it en'ual to
have every convenience on my !0rts .as fertilizer "But a greater difficulty for I cylinder of wood, mounted on a I harrow followed the drill, to cover find it equal to your Bot

- - ’ Washington,”  Secretary Hyde (wheel plow, so arranged that as, the seed with soil. guine expectations, fw
went or finding a machine the plow moved forward the bar- "H ie drill must have worked corn, wheat, barley, ^

■oin Hrtllirel turned In this barrel Wash- 1 airly well, Secretary Hyde smil- other tolerably round S  ■
for the seed to ed he called up the picture of you may wish to sow ct al

tubes into In v en tion  ’ lb i «  m a n n e r  > '1

. ---------------— —- m.v sorts .as fertilizer. | “ But
farm that you have in town and - But p]ows especially drew his | Washington,’

e. he said. in the course ’ . . !\*ent or., “ was unuiug mauui.v jure f*''" *“
rersation with the editor ■attertl n> {oT the P'ows o f >\ash-,to w)lal thc modern grain drill irel turned.

this (ington s day were cumbersome, in- does a[ piantjng timc. Washington ington cu

then some.” he said, in the course 
o f a conv 
o f  the S|>earman 
week.

Keith’s slogan is “ live at home

Reporter
It xenu- that »omethingoa I « y »  slog#n u  « Ilve at home am

t o T v " 5 us old farmers. It looked -and make your cost o f farm oper- ton 
mighty bad for a while last week at.on just as low as possible. _jvhile last week at‘on Just ~  ----  — i - -
when‘ u “ ^ ^ “dry and the hot This sort of logic is making Keith
wind was blowing. But. Mess you. 1 * * $ * " *  ^ o / r t i n g a b o u t

ingion s uay were cumoersome, in- does at planting time. Washington ington cut holes for me seen to eo ne coin 
efficient, and altogether exasper--finally developed, evidently from run down the tubes into the; U ashington &
atinp. In March, 1760, Washing hints’ gathered from his reading : cround. The thickness or thinning j even though at times it must nave , ——-i
ton jotted down for example, and correspondence with Arthur o f the sowing he could determine,, acted up and prompted the opera- Head the reporter everjJ

wind was blowing. Hut, Diess you, ~  ̂ . V "  w ’7.
Friday night the rain poured down doesn t seem to be worrying nbou 
and the wheat drank it in and now ^  P™e of wheat or the general 
things are looking good. depression that has hung heavily

over the country for some time. 
Keith's modem farm home is a 

These here protracted meetings much talked of place by people of 
*- this section. Conveniences such as

you find in the city are found in 
his home. "Reai Estate men want 
to sell me city property and sav 
that I should move to town," he 
said, "but I wouldn’t give my

ought to start pretty soon. Chick 
ens are getting big enough to eat 
And the preachers look hungry.

If the wheat farmer could swap
the cotton farmer some dour to . ■ , __ - -
make bread for some cotton ... courury home for any c ty home 

it ought to 11 s a lot m0re Pleasure lm ng out 
Since there there l han in tow n '

with.make overalls 
help both of ’em. Since there 
don’t seem to he any money in
volved either way, farmers ought 
to organize a "Swapping Bureau." 
These bureaus are shore easy or
ganized. They ain’t never done 
eny good but just one more ough 
r.ot to do any harm.

W.

As for a commissary, there i- 
an ample supply o f home canned 
fruit3 and vegetables in the Keith 
cellar. Strawberries, blackberries, 
gooseberries and gTapes are grown 

fell irrigated tract of land. 
; having enough berries for 
consumption, a ready mar- 
four.d in Spearman for all 

that Keith can supply.

Beside

ith ar.d his wife 
heir old homes in 

Virginia. While

W e ur
the cuttings ba. 

anted them. Th 
ng and h? sa

THE DAIRY COW ounty.

soraeho
circumference, 

black walnut seed 
t'h; back and planted and 

it- that they are up and 
fine.

Keith garden vou will 
find almost every kind of

Though Jersey or Holstein or S ^ h T i s h '
Shorthorn breed, V(4n,, u  oes arV̂  r̂ul*

HarV h °tr-k c%ehd " habit andAsdt t ^ r home at von her
She z h n y t  ^has; something to ^  | h M e ^ h ? r ^ aX « d » V , n “  ! 
She bring.s in the coupons, ju=t life anti intercst to rural

clip them yourself. ' The question of ever-bearing'

G"- -iSTcvr85 &
“ S l t /L i m r  l“'r,dl' '  ‘" ' d .» natur*I .,11Sh' tx ,rs, & *** .is >

Ih'  i* ky' “ •A-d a nr&r*- - -  las-ys
• !l>een. without plenty o f straw-!

And oTdh ageShe’? rtady t0 die I W j

^  endCofrhe7^4e-FiniS” at |ocre^of ^wheat? barley^nd H ts}Thenin^r’es she—;r°3̂ ê e ̂ '
SEC’Y. OF AGRICULTURE, HYDE 
TELLS OF WASHINGTON’S PLOW S

"The modern farmer, who is al
ways trying new farm methods, 
can certainly claim kinship of 
spirit with George Washington,”  
Secretary of Agriculture Hyde re- 
marked with conviction.

The Secretary had been con
sulted by a representative o f the 
Division o f  Information and Publi
cation of the United States Geo. 
Washington Bicentennial Commis
sion, for light on the workings of 
a certain plow which Washington 
mentions in his Diaries as of his

the customs o f their forefathers 
requires resolution, and, without 
a good practical guide may be 
dangerous; because, of the many 
volumes which have been written 
on this subject, few  have been 
founded on experimental know
ledge; are verbose, contradictory, 
and bewildering. Your Annals 
therefore, shall be this guide.’ 

Feeling as he did," Secretary 
Hyde continued, “ and having no 
State or Federkl agricultural re-----------  —i OI nis . , --------7* “ .iii.u i.u iai re

own invention. The query had se tisearch bodles to turn to, Washing. 
Secretary Hyde to a new reading conducted his own research,
o f  Washington’s journals and cor 
respondence, with the result of 
convincing him that scientific re
search in agriculture had a firm 
friend and constant practitioner in 
the Nation’s first president.

“ Washington,”  said Secretary 
Hyde, ’was apparently moved to 
experiment on his broad acres 
partly because o f dissatisfaction 
with farm practice then prevail
ing, and partly because he wanted 
so to farm his lands as to leave 
them in better shape than when 
he acquired them. I find that in 
1786 he wrote to Arthur Yoilng. 
editor o f the English Annals of 
Agriculture, as follows:

“  ‘The system o f agriculture, if 
it deserves the epithet o f  system, 
which is in use in this part o f the 
United Statee, is a unproductive 
to the practitioners as it is ruin
ous to landholders. Yet it is per
tinaciously adhered to. To forsake 
it ; to pursue a course o f husband
ry, which U altogether different, 
and new to the gazing multitude, 
ever averse to novelty in matters 
«f this sort, and much attached to

... . , W v 41 i VrOWai bHf
with his own farm and laboratory. 
What he wanted to know about 
this or that new crop or machine 
or cultural method, he had to find 
out mainly for himself. From the 
Annals, and 'from  a few other 
such soutces, Washington derived 
many suggestions, but he accepted 
them with reservations subject to 
actual test on his own farm.

“ Thus we find him, in the fall
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(.'A scen s ion .
Lesson : - R ev>scdr , V 

24:25-40, 50, Bl.

| that the prophets have

Behooved it "Ot the Christ 
i these things, and to en 

, glory?
id beginning from Moses 
, nil the prophets, ne i> 

to them in all the scr.p- 
things concerning him-

Tinic:— The resurrection, 
April 9, A. D. 30. The ap! 

to all apostles, includin 
as, Sunday, April 16. 
cension, Thursday, Mb;

IMaco:— Jerusalem, Emma 
lee, the Mount of Oli 
Bethany.

Introduction
The Saviour died on l 

about three o’clock on t 
noon o f Friday, and was 
the tomb of Joseph of Ar 
The women who had c 
Jesus out of Galilee fo 
the tomb, and having m

tilings tu ...---------  place went away to piep
and ointments for his b( 

they drew nigh u n to jSuniiay m0rning they s 
«  whither they were go- j the tomb while it was 

£ Un made as though ht j ^ nKies met them with 
!0 no further. . ling announcement: Hi
Ami they constrained him, | herCi but is risen. T 
Abide with us; for it >» went quickly to tell th 
evening, and the day i s , t() whom nl first then 

I*'ent And he went in to ..ullc talk." But soon I 
LS them. . saying that the risen
lAnd it came to pass, when appe8red to him.
^ a t  down with them to ^  w ;th  Tw
ie took the bread and bless 25-27
Id breaking it he gave to ,

I Our lesson relates 
And their eyes were open- cnce 0f two .di“ >Plea 
d they knew him and he lo  Emmaus in the lat 

out of their sight. 0f the resurrection
\nd they said one to an‘  j Luke 24:13-24. As 
"a« not our heart burning nltn went then- way, 
i while he spake to us in t))t. tragedy and then 
while he opened to us the mcnt( a stranger joim 
i  • â V.ed what the>

And they rose up that very l a^out. They were a 
Snd returned to Jerusalem. jhU apparent ign®tan 
mnd the eleven gathered to- CrBCifixion and told 
■ and them that were with gtory. They conclude 

tal with two sigm 
Saying, the Lord is risen 1 meUth with which o 

and hath appeared t® directly connected, t
, (ed that it was he w 

And they rehearsed the de(.m Israel, ( - )  
that happened ip the way, , ep0rted that he w 

row be was known o f them in c(.rtain disciples » *  
(leaking of the bread. the tomb empty,

And as they spake these ^  not."

A S n n a ^ t h ^ u n t o j  "O. F ..U A  M..

BuUhey w ^  teSrihod and. j ^ m ^ "  T ta fc  
ited, and supposed that thc> fo (&r r̂onl being t 
>eheld a spirit. . nn(. expression whi<
. And he said unto t*’ e® ’ hade the Sermon 
arc ye troubled? and where- 5;22, and is a
do questionings arise in yout | ^  ’han the term

. See my hands and my f d i ^ l'T o . "And slow ; 
it is myself; handle me, and • a]1 that thi
for a spirit hath not flesh and 11 „  The th

Js, as ye behold me,having- , -P ^  mjn|stry t 
b. And when he had said th is,. time to lean
plowed them his hands and his ^  redemption am

. And he led  them out until , “ " fQ „d" eS0'nperfcct 
were over against Bethany . T esta m en t p
he lifted up his hands, a n d  djd bcliev

led them. ! this
Am iit came to pass, ^ | £ S s V ^

■blessed them he -------
Tn. and was earned up into i bis kingdom; but, 
I '.to grasp the c<!®a

fcn  Text:— It is Christ Jesus 'terriblcCh death.' 
f i t  died, yea rather, that -was; crueif.)xion found 
nised from the dead, who ,s al 1 n.ircd,
[he right hand of God, who also 1 P  ̂ £ xpUin» 
'naketh intercession for us. - . ..... tfit, jiaim
lom. 8 :34 . ' 1 '
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roughly, by* the number o ' ho e- tor to> indulge in a few 
left . pen in the barrel. Washington wrote to a t

••.Mud'o experiment with this the drill would not ‘wort! 
crude drill convinced Washington elTect in land that is vSl 
that it was necessary to make either stumps, stone, * 
these hoic.-. larger un the outside clods; but, where th’e 
than on the inside o f the barrel, tolerably free fr 
and that the barrel worked better good tilth, and part 
if not kept too full of : -ed. A light laroi, I am certii»7 
harrow followed the drill, to cover find it equal to your i * 
the seed with soil. guine expectations, |„|

“ The drill must have worked corn, wheat, barley, p^.1 
fairly well," Secretary Hyde smil- other tolerably round pvL 
ed s i  he called up the picture o f  you may wish to sow ty 21 
Washington’s ‘own Invention,’ this manner.’ ™
even though at times it must have ---------------— _
acted up and prompted the opera- Read the Reporter ttrj|
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h>pic:— The Resurrection 
e Ascension.
Lesson:— Revised Vcrs- 

ke 2-1:25-40, 50, 51. 
ml he said unto them, O 
en, and slow o f heart to 
11 that the prophets have

iehooved it not the Christ 
these things, and to en-

[his glory?
nd beginning from Moses 
i all the prophets, he in
to them in all the scrip- 
things concerning hini-

knd they drew nigh unto 
|ge, whither they were go- 

ho made ns though he 
„ no further.

f\nd they constrained him, 
Abide with us; for it is 
evening, and the day is 

•spent. And he went in to 
(ith them.

Time:— The resurrection, Sunday, 
April 0, A. D. 30. The appearance 

to all apostles, including Thom
as, Sunday, April 16. The as
cension, Thursday, May 18.

Place:— Jerusalem, Emmaus, Gali
lee, the Mount of Olives near 
Bethany.

Introduction

which he had taught them during j nized by his friends until percep- 
his ministry Jesus undertook to tion was quickened by the famil- 
establish in the hearts of these i iar tones o f his voice, as when 
two nnd the others the fact and ! Mary Magdalene at first thought 
significance of his resurrection, j him to be the gardener, or, as 
With those two, not apostles, he:here, by some characteristic act 

| began at once there on the high-| or gesture in the blessing of the 
'way. In a question he asserted , bread. “ It was a rule with the 
that it was necessary for the Mes- Jews that when three o f them ate 
siah to suffer and afterwards en- jtogether, one should give thanks; 
ter into glory. Glory, triumph was and when the stranger took the 
to follow, and ought to be expect- bread ad spread it before heaven, 
ed. Indeed they would be looking land gave thanks, they saw in his 
lor his resurrection if they fol- bands the prints o f the nails, and 
lowed the prophetic revelation. | the coincident recollection of his 
Then he began to quote Scrip- manner o f  blessing food, and the 
tures, showing from the law and resuming on his own part of the 
the prophets the things concerning'gracious and glorious expression 
himself, both as to his suffering of look und voice which, once 
and his glory. known, could never be forgotten,

Again (verses 44-48) we find !?Pened their eyes, and they knew

church in Jerusalem. The final ap
pearance, at the close of the forty- 
days, was to the Eleven in Jeru
salem.

The A .cen .ion

fast as a fact, unaffected by the 
boastful waves of scepticism that 
ceaselessly through the ages beat 
themselves against it; retains its 
significance as a corner-stone in 
the edifice of human redemption; 
and holds within it the vastest 
hope for time and for eternity that 

j humanity can ever know.” — Prof. 
James Orr.

The Saviour dies! on the Cross 
about three o’clock on the after
noon o f Friday, and was buried in
the tomb of Joseph of Armiathaca. ~ - -- - -  ...........
The women who had come with hlm wi,h the larger group of d is-: him.
Jesus out of Galilee followed to ] cl.Ples after they had recognized | “ And he vanished out of their 
the tomb, and having marked the H1*” 1. going over the same thing. , sight.”  He had accomplished what 
place went away to prepare spices With patience and wondrous wis-ihe manifested himself to accomp- 
and ointments for his body. Early Mom l*1-1 interpreted Moses, thejlish, had comforted the two dis- 
Sunday morning they started for j propheths and the jisalms, relating t ciples and filled them with the 
the tomb while it was still dark. ! 11'1 t0 himself. joy  and inspiration of his con-
Angles met them with the startl-1 i......  n ____j tl  ro . : tinued spiritual presence. His
ing announcement: “ He is not 
here, but is risen.”  The women 
went quickly to tell the disciples, 

'•to whom at first their story was 
idle talk." Blit soon Peter came

Opened The Disciples 
Minds

j bodily presence was 
needed.

no longer

“ And it came to pass, while he 
blessed them, he parted from 
them, and was carried up into 
heaven.” v. 51. As Luke later de
scribed the event, “ He was taken 
up, and a cloud received him out 
o f their sight”  (Acts 1:9). “ The 
rapt disciples stood gazing up in
to that part of the heavens where 
they had last beheld their Lord.
Suddenly two men in white ap
parel stood beside the silent group, 
and one said, ‘Ye men o f Galilee, 
why stand ye looking into heaven?
This Jesus, who was received up 
from you into heaven, shall so 
come in like manner as ye behold
him going into heaven.’ The dis- - .. .. .
ciples returned to Jerusalem with ! The necessity ol meeting week- 
great joy-. They who, forty days | ly and monthly installments may 
before, were in the darkness of ■ keep the average American brok^ 
despair, now continually praised I but he can nevertheless enjoy li" 
God, and waited for the further I He can sit on a comfortable ch_ 
direction o f Jesus.” — Charles F. |and lie on a comfortable bed, and 
Deems. |go riding in his own automobile

PROFESSIONAL

The Forty Days

Luke omits the appearance of

Not only did he open the Scrip
tures, but he opened their minds

, , ,t o  understand. And for the first . . .  tv
snying that the risen Lord had |time they had room in their minds' Christ which followed during the 

And it came to pass, when appea,-ed to him. -for the Messiah’s Cross, and saw jforty days from his resurrection
sat down with them to Disciple. I not only the possibility, but the to his ascension, gradually de-

e took the bread and bless- J e .u . 25-27 1 necessity and inevitability o f  the i creasing in number, so as to ac-
breaking it he gave to , v». • resurrection in the redemptive jCUstom the disciples to his absence

plan of the ages. They beheld with , f rom them.I And their eyes were open- ®ul '®sson relates the experi- 
'■ they knew him and he fnee of two disciples on the way- 

nut nf their siirht ito Emmaus in the late afternoon
,  And they * id  one to re -rrection  day Read
l\Vas not our heart burning 1 I*uku As the troubled
*'u, while he spake to us in J1'* 0 went their way, talking over.

, while he opened to us the ,thc tr“ Fedy and their disappoint- 
prese , mont, a stranger joined then and

And they- rose up that very | a? 'cl1 tbey we.re . ta'king
knd returned to Jerusalem. about' They *'t‘re Monished ,at 
bund the eleven gathered to- 1 '',ls ^Pi'arc-nt ignorance of the 
r and them that were with -Cradfixion and told him the sad 

story. They concluded their reel-
•Saying, the Lord is risen j tal with two significant state- 

. a n d  hath appeared t o : witlrw-huA.Oiir essoii isdirectly connected: ( 1 ) “ We hop-
And they rehearsed the ■ *d ,ha,1 il who should re-
that happened in the way, detm ,9ruel- <2> Certain women 

low be was known o f them in >eported that he was alive and 
freaking of the bread certain disciples went and found

And as they spake these thl' ,omf! en,pt5'- " but him th*y 
he himself stood in the !<a"  not’ 

of them, and saith unto j »0  Fooli.b Men." ». 25.
1 eace be unto you.

, But they were terrified and ! “ And he said unto them, 0  
hted, and supposed that they!foolish men." The Greek adjective 
beheld a spirit. is far from being the contemptu-

[ And he said unto them, ous expression which Christ for- 
are ye troubled? and where- hade in the Sermon on the Mount, 
do questionings arise in your | Mutt. 5:22, and is also much gent- 

i ler than the term applied by 
Sec my hands and my feet, Christ to the Pharisees in Luke 

. it is myself; handle me, and 11:40. “ And slow of heart to be- 
|for a spirit hath not llesh and lieve in all that the prophets have 

as ye behold me having. spoken!” The three years of 
-- And when he had said this, , Christ’s ministry had given them 
[bowed them his hands and his ample time to learn of God’s plan 

! o f redemption and to watch its 
• And he led them out until' unfolding in the life of the Son 
were over against Bethany: o f God, so perfectly fulfilling the 
he lifted up his hands, nnd I Old Testament prophecies. The

I cd them. j disciples did believe some of these
1- And it came to pass, while prophecies, this predicting the 
blessed them he parted from | Messiah’s power and the glory of 

and was carried up into i his kingdom; but they had failed 
, 'en- | to grasp the equally clear prophe-
oen Text:— It is Christ Jesus cies o f Christ’s humiliation and his 
bat died, yen rather, that -was ; terrible death. Therefore the 
aised from the dead, who is at ! crucifixion found them totally un- 

- 'F h t  hand o f God, who also prepared.
laKetn intercession for us.—  I Jc.u . Explain. The Prophecie.
°m. 8:34. | tvith the same patience

The R i.en  J e .u .

“ He is risen, He is risen,
Sing aloud the glad refrain.
He who slept in death’s dark pri

son,
Now in glory lives again.

"Hallelujah! praise Him,
Waft your anthems to the throne; 
Let the nutions bow before Him, 
And the King of Glory own.

STINNETT & WOLFE
ATTORNEYS-AT-Lj 

General Civil afcff Cri 
P o ict icW - V ,

S u ite V e  v u n c .n  Bldg
T m p I ,  T E X A S

-L A W
riminal

Special Le.ton
The resurrection o / je s 4

......................  Thomas was absent
new eyes Christ’s authority and I from the meeting on the evening 
glory to humanity’s deepest need, !0f  Easter Sunday, and refused to 
powerful to break sin’s strongest: believe without himself seeing and 
bonds. Without any misgivings j touching the risen Lord; therefore 
they can now urge all men every- j a week later Christ paid another 
where to turn from sin to Christ, visit to the disciples in the upper 
the conqueror of sin and death. I room, and completely convinced 

The two on the road did not | the doubter. I-ater in April he ap- 
sce all of this as the stranger | peared on the shore of the Sea of 
spoke to them, but as they later i Galilee to seven disciples who, led 
confessed, their hearts began to | by Peter, had gone back-(unsuc- 
burn within them. ;cessfully) to their old business of

j fishing. Then came the grand 
rendezvous in Galilee, when Christ 
appeared to more than five hun
dred disciples at once (1 Cor. 15: 
1C), followed by an appearance 
to James, probably the.ch ief o 
Christ’s unbelieving brothers, whi 
became at once a leader in t!

Je.ua Made H im .elf Known

“ And their eyes were opened, 
and they knew him.”  Three days 
in the grave, with the terrible ex
perience o f the crucifixion, had so 
changed the body in which the 
Lord moved that it was not rccog-
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Churches and 
Society
Le Jeudi Bridge Club

The club was entertained at the 
last meeting for the season by 
Mrs. H. L. Dumas and Mrs. Chas. 
Chambers at the home o f Mrs. 
Dumas. Lovely refreshments were 
served after a pleasant afternoon 
o f  bridge.

High score for quests w as1

How to 
Prepare Them Foods How to 

Serve Them

Governor Sterling Is 
Expected to Address

Mrs. H. Hooker from Welling- 
exas, is visiting her grand 

Mrs. E. E. Noel this

Graham Gems
1 cup graham flour 
1 cup flour 

teaspoon -alt
•1 teaspoons baking powder 
1 cup milk
1 egg
2 tablespoons molasses or sug
;i tablespoons shortening ,
Mix dry ingredients; udd milk. I

I Grape Sherbert
1 pint Grape Juice 
1 cup sugar 

| 1 quart milk
Warm grape juice, and in it dis

speakers for this and other gen- Mrs. 1 
eral sessions include: \Vnt. J. |ton, Tex 
Tucker, executive secretary, j daughter,
State Game, Fish and Oyster Com- week.

Farmers Short Course.n,ifsion: J K- McDonald, stateij commissioner of apiculture; Col.; *’Irs. J* A. hussell o f  Perryton,'
C. S. E. Holland. Houston, chair-1"11* in Spearman Sunday. She was t'oVFor 'v  
man agricultural committee, Tex- '"J hl‘r way to .Mineral Wells count,-,. ‘i.pt‘ai'mnn 

.................................................  ’  sh“ "■»' -MH-nd the summer.’ Um ^ K c,?™i College Station, Texas. June 11. ...........- ...............
Addresses by Governor K. S. a,s hankers Association; Louis J. 

| Merling and Senator Morris J al)er- master o f the National 
Mieppard are scheduled for the Grange, Columbus, Ohio; E. F.

:Crcckmore, vice pi ’ ’

Mr. and Mrs. [)jc. . 
Amarillo this we,V . 
businiss and visit",,*'

•Mr. and Mr? i n .

b  ii

------- . . .  nos Mix . . . :
awarded to Mrs. Max Lackey, low beaten egg. molasses and melted
going to Mrs. C. D. Foote. Guests shortening. Bake in greased gem
prizes went to Mrs. Lynn Pack for pans in hot oven about 25 minu-
high and Mrs. Ratekin for low. tes.

The following members and -------
guests were present: Mesdames. Apple Fritter.
C. D. Foote, E. C. Womble, M ar-, 4 large apples
vin Lee, Max Lackey, J. W. June--, 
Chas. Jones, Pope Gibner, W. W. 
Mirritt, Lynn Pack. W. M. Glover, 
W . L. Russell, John Duncan, J. M. 
Thompson, D. W. Holland, R. W. 
Morton, S — -

2 tablespoons powdered sugar 
1 tablespoon lemon juice.
Peel and core apples and cut 

into slices; add sugar and lemon
----------- --------- . .  juice. Dip each slice into plain

B. Hale. Warren Me- fritter batter. Fry light brown in 
” *XT- tL .  . -  rinkle withNabb W S MoV . m , t t ti C Ifntter batter. Fry light 

R. W Huffstutter bl ’ Jn L‘u Hays, detp fat- L)rain and spri 
t wJI-. D> Hester, Ipowdered sugar

n T '  J;~ 'Y hltson’ K. M. Clogston,; ____

I Warm grope juicei and in it dis- . ? nepParo scneau,?a Î r tno Crccktn'ore, vice president and | .  .  ^
solve sugarj rtnix thoroughlV' ' '  ith ■ Dventy-second annual J a rm e rs  general manager Am eren Cot- C  * .  / n » »  H i!

j ice cold milk; freeze at once. This ^ho«  at the Texas A. 4 „  .„ cooperative Assocat.on. Sen O D C C l d l /  U f l C  L f ^ V  a
gat ..takes a lilac colored sherbert. ColK“p^  ,Jul> “ T  r o e  Orleans. „  , ,• ^  ^  ^  /  ' “ '' - H I Ri ____  .program just issued shows. Gov- m Iu]y oi, other outstanding r  r  r  i
ilk. I Rhub.rK Pt- ernor Sterling and Senator Shoo O T  p e T t Z C t  f i t t i n g

Ra y o n  U nderthing

three of 
fOT-tlufabil.

rnor Sterling and Senator Shop
jpard are to appear the night o f ;  ,
;July 31. ! Mrs. Gwendolyn Porter of

Kansas Citv is visiting Mr. and j 
Mrs. E. E. Noel.

The short course program will ; 
opened with joint meeting for !

r, ,— “ • "»• Clogston
Delon Kirk. M. D. Jackson, J. W 
Ratekin, O. G. Collins.

Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. 
Holland Entertain

Prune Puff*
4 eggs
1 cup cooked pruned 

cup powdered sugar 
Whip egg white 

add sugar slowly,

Rhubarb Pie
2 cups Rhubarb
1 cup sugar
1 tablespoon corn starch or 

flour
14 teaspoon salt
Cut ofl" root, stem,* ends and — -r -•* •>».., m s s  

peel; cut into small pieces; put Ion o f  the college and Director j 
into deep pie plate which has been 0 . P- Martin of the Extension ] 
lined with paste, sprinkle with Service as the principal speakers.. Mr. and Mrs. J. Albert Burran, 
corn starch, salt and sugar. Cover Speakers scheduled for the gen- ; of Chickasha, Okla., are visiting 
with paste and bake in hot oven cr,al meetings July 28 include C. .here this week. A
about K hour. W. Warburton*director o f Exten-: _________ ___

’ sion Service, U. S. Department o f l  CAElS? OF THANKS
'A gricu ltu re  U'mkmirt/in n  n  .

'inn nf a business til]rip to Perryton Sun-
Your chance to bu^ t 
these garments— famo 
ity and ggrfect fit.-vSee them^ioday!

Plain Pa*terjr
2 cups flour 
'a teaspoon salt 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
H cup shortening 
Cold water.

__  , Sift together flour, salt aim
to stiff froth; baking powder; add shortening I .ola.’ ® 
beating con- and rub very lightly with tips o f  Native

I , . . . .  U J  - ~u  ----- - ----- -  .........j ,  -------- iignny wun lips Of !*“ “‘ lc  , rI1
stantly; add prunes which have Itingers. Add cold water very slow- . Education 

-------  been stoned and chopped; whip ly. enough to hold dought to- i_____i .
Mrs. J. M. Thompson and Mrs. i u.ntil ,vcr>' light. Bake in pudding Igether (do not work or knead!

D. W. Holland were joint hostess- dish in moderate oven about 10 [dough and handle as little as pos
es to six tables o f bridge Tuesday minutes- Serve cold with soft I-'h1- 1 !-  ----
afternoon at the home o f M rs.lCUJtard made from wolks of eggs,
Thompson. A dainty two course '01' wh'PP*d cream, 
luncheon was served to the follow- Other soft fruits may be used in 
ing guests: Mesdames. H. I lhe same served with sauce or
Dumas, W. L. Russell, Clay G ibi, whiPPed cream, 
ner, R. W. Huffstutter, J. D. Hes
ter, C. D "  ‘ ‘ -  -
J. L.

Agriculture, Washington, D. C. ,|
!J. R. Thomas, Texas Electric S er-, We wU 
I vice. Fort Worth; R. W. Dunlap, j pic of 
[assistant secretary o f agriculture, ishown sincji 
I Washington, D. C. mother,
j A. F. Lever, representative o f ;

„_ ,i 'th e  Federal Farm Board, Colum-,.
.:_!.ib ia- S C., will speak on “ Legis- ^(ub of 

History o f Agricultural

nkful foi

other
at the general pro- i R. H. Prewitt and Family. :

■ible). Divide in halves; roll out 
one part thin on floured board, 
and use for bottom crust. After 
pie is filled roll out other part for 
top. Cover pie; press edges to 
gether; trim off pastery and bake

,. D. h oote, A. S. Richerson, \T/ M  II 
Hays, Lynn Pack. E. C. ' '  ‘ *- •

Womble, W. M. Glover, Chas. The Woman’s Missionary Union 
Jones, Wm. J. Whitson, Warren met at the home o f Mrs. C. A. Hitt 
McNabb, W. S. McNabb, Chas. Wednesday afternoon, with twelv. 
Chambers, W. W. Merritt, R. E. ! members present. An interesting 
Lee, Yester Hill. Ralph Trower, i lesson was studied from the elev- 
Delon Kirk, Merle Jackson, John tenth chapter o f  John. Mrs. Noe 
Duncan and J. D. Cameron. was leader. We were glad to hav

Mrs. W. L. Russell scored Mrs. Collins' sister. Mrs. high in the games and Mrs. J. '
Hays received low.

the*
icot J Methodist Church

Sunday school at 10 and morn
ing worship at 11 o’clock a. m. 
The League meets and 7 :45 and 
evening worship at 8:15.

Summer weather is here but 
do not let that interfere with your 
Sunday attendance upon the ser
vices o f the church. O f course- 
some ohet pastimes are enjoyable 
— but the church should have first 
claim on you. We begin on time 
and will close not later than 12, 
and perhaps before that time. 
Everybody is invited to attend all 
o f  these services. A hearty wel 
come awaits all who come this way.

H. A. NICHOLS, Pastor.

Twentieth Century Club

The Twentieth Century Club 
met Thursday, June 4. with Mrs. 
Fred Hoskins for the election of 
officers for the next year, begin
ning in the fall. Mrs. Hoskins in
vited several guests and served a 
beautifully planned luncheon, af
ter which games o f  bridge and 
lorty-two were played.

The officers chosen for the 
study ciul- are as follows: Mrs. E. 
C. Womble, president; Mrs. P. A. 
Lyon, vice president; Mrs. M. D. 
Jackson, secretary; Mrs. R. W. 
Morton, treasurer; Mrs. Paul 
Roach, reporter.

Plans were made for a continu
ation o f  the dub meetings thru 

j]j I the summer, following the ‘As 
0I You Like It”  idea for entertain-
ha ins-

___  .'ii s. Ernest
Babb o f Fort Worth as a visitor 

The union will meet with Mrs 
W. M. Glover next Wednesday 
with Mrs. Fred Hoskins as leader. 
The lesson will be from 12th and 
13th chapters o f  John.

C h a r m in g  S im p l ic i t y

h g

|.u)

[!oi . Kirk-Boyd

5?

There is an air o f charming 
simplicity i nthis afternoon dress 
worn by Noel Francis. Radio Pic
tures featured player. A mannish 
little bolero and wide belt are 

~~~ , . . , .  , softened by a jabot and flares onMiss Grayce Boyd oj Lubbock ^  en,n\v length sleeves of dainti- j and Herbert Kirk o f Spearman i, - k d nct
were married at Lubbock, Texas, ‘V ne[-

It’s Safe to 
Drink Here

\

Here’s our.

STATi
Curb

Sani
f v u

' m a n
"ug

Company
Spearman’s
Best

7

Savings!
^ S a tu r d a yFrida

BANANAS,

COFFEE, 0el Monte

PINTO BEANS, 3 9 c
CREAMERY,* Dund 2 4 c
BROf good 2 9 c
SPINACH, No. 2 can.^Z f o r ....................  2 5  C

GREEN CAGE PLUMS, I gallon 4 5 c

Jitney Jungle
Save a Nickle 
On a Quarter

WE ALW AYS HAVE WEEK-END SPECIALS

Special Combinal*
A *ilhAirttr combination* 
up l i(y  bandeau of juequard 

Hand bottom. Extra full- 
nr»» in tbc bark.

s i ° o /ar

A ppliqued Gown
A fine quality rayon 'Okn.&J 
" - I  •ppliqued. Gut \nj |,,| 
• ml full. Soft—duraMr—, , 3 1
laundered.

A  Special Bloomer
A particularly Hell-designed 
bloomer with the new Fit-O- 
Form crotch. Easily laundered.

59c

Specials f i r  Kiddies

$ 1 0 0

French Cuff Panti*
Sketched above i* a dwtU* | 
rayon panty with ihr popalv 
r r'" e h  style cuff and the t 
fortable KipO-Form crotch.

59c

Sunday morning at 9:30 a. m., 
June 7, at the home o f  the bride's 
parents. The bride and groom 
were attended by Miss Orene -Mc
Clellan and Arthur Kirk.

The nuptial ceremony was per
formed in the present of immedi
ate members o f both families and 
intimate friends.

| ini’ Missionary Society
Meets With Mrs. Hester

The Missionary Society o f  the 
Methodist Church met Wednesday 
afternoon at the home o f Mrs. J. 
D. Hester. Mrs. A. F. Barkley and 
Mrs. Chas. Darnell gave the De
votional. The 91st Psalm was used 
fo r  the scripture lesson. Mrs. S. B. 
Hale was appointed to take the 
place made vacant by the resigna
tion o f Mrs. F. J. Daily and Mrs. 
P. A. Lyon was appointed to fill 
the place o f  Mrs. J. L. Davis, who 
has moved to Graver. A chapteV 
from  the study book was given by 
Mesdames R. E. Lee, Buzzard,

■ fe - > Trower and Barkley. The next 
I ’  0 < meeting will be at the Parsonage 
I c ts j with Mrs. H. A. Nichols hostess. A 
I er ? program from the Missionary 
1 I V o '.e  will be given and the regu- 
j.e 1 It.' Third Wednesday social will 
its* bc f £atured. We were glad to have 
jsc • Mrs. John Duncan and her mother 
lV« '  Mrs. Robinette as visitors. We 
•ba were indeed glad to have Mrs.

i Phillips back with us after a long 
j ,• absence. Those answering Roll 

■ vet* Call were Mesdames. Hays, Hale,
' Hester, Morton, Pope Gibner, P.

| ' j l  A. Lyon, Clark, Bailey, Trower,
I; j! Chambers, Darnell, Womble, Lee,
I i Barkley, Nichols, Foote-, Jackson, 

t .  1 McClellan, Buzzard, Phillips, an d ; 
i f  - ; Jatekln.

Bloomers
Durublc quality 
rejon, ttronjdy re
inforced. 2-14.

50c

T h e r e ’s n o  S u b s t i t u t e  
F o r  a  F a r m e r s  
S t o r e

O U R  H A  

D A I L Y ,,

<IES ARE ARRIVING

PRM

P R O M ^  SERVICE—
IADE HERE FOR SAVINGS

Spearman Equity 
Exchange .
SPEARMAN : MORSE

you get better 
work her.e on

Panties
Very full cut tire* 
in this French stylo 
P*nty. 2-14.

50c

Combination
Full trunk length 
fo f  growing giril. 
French cuff style. 
2-14.

79c

^ 1 1 1 . 1 1 ^ 1 *
EST. 1 0 0 4

u
I  /

M ;

Radii 
allkini

"of El/ectricai 
Autt

0

R (
tive

This Good Service Costs 
No More

You

Delon Kirk

g o

W v -'

Ii

C  H  i i  M
As it relates to Milady's coiffutl 
taste and finesse o f such discern n 
Every beautifying service is he.-e moderation.

PERMANENT FREE u
GIVEN WITH A CLUB OF

DUART . . .  . ____— ..........
EUGENE-DUART COMBINATION

the result o f  the skill, 
^operators as you find here. 
Tmveyed at surprising price

UITIL J U N E  3 0
PERMANENTS

_____________  $5.00
,------------------------ $7.50

PUR

MRS.S t l f 8 BeauV Shop

Ft h e  s i
Uventy-Third Year

OPOF15
♦ *  ¥  »

iple Have Narroi
|ND MRS. RAYMOND JARVIS ARE VICT 
tRAGEDY TH AT NEARLY TOOK THEIR
■ —  ^---------------- -— ---------------

I k ^ C lo th c 'I f  BB uU .U 0,r n lCO U N TY CLERK WOM 
|J[* Mehed j DON’ T  L IK E BACHEL

L  when a bolt o f lightn-1 Cooking, sweeping an 
Ek their home, 22 m iles; Jal,s to ha','e a very gre 
Bt of Spearman, on last' Jor L. Womble, count 

night, Mr. and Mrs. | Hansford-County. Besidi 
Jarvis narrowly escaped 1110 1<leR of "batchinn 

death, before th ey )°e s  plumb tired o f it.
J — 1 Several weeks agoi ueum, ------- — .

Ely themselves and ex , 
the flames.

iffic bolt hit the chimney I 
ouse, running down into 
s closet, striking two guns.
,ere it conveyed itself ontc 
of metal that held down a 
f  linoleum and then to a 
of their house, where it 
fire.ind Mrs. Jarvis were asleep. |ing anu nas even K,u, 
light garments were burn- sweeping with a vacuu 
the spray o f electricity. The county clerk s: 
than a severe shocking, the this many duties ut the 
were no worse off for their-flee he has kept his

I nee. and in order. His f
e was a crashing sound | their doubts about thi 
he bolt hit. When the dazed ! who seems to have st 
id woman could finally rally | on Womble’s chamber 
Ives, they extinguished the ifications, says the h 
. »—  **•“■’ "•'it out o f con- i strewn with puper

Several weeks ago, 5 
ble and son and daug 
Douglas and Jaynelle, 
Mineral Wells for an 
visit. They left Womble 
housekeeper and chjef 
bottle washer. ^  

Womble says he knov 
he would never devc! 

.cook; that he despises 
ling and has even groe

[before they got out of con-

two guns that caught the 
mract of the strike were 
ed. Bullets in one were 
j. Roles were burned in the 
narrels.

strewn with papers, 
small alley for a passi 
the dishes are stacki 
-the ceiling.

Slight wonder that 
(likes the task of “ ba 
there is not the slimrrels. iin n c  .... ...

H it not been for the firearms 'that he'll be a might 
lag the first impact o f the! when Mrs. Womble s 
Ind conveying it onto the ; ren return July 1.
jof metal, Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis | ----------------------
I likely have bceh killed, d u e .n  r>

ffuct that their bed was DUTTan uTOCery 
lately adjoining the closet I i i r  ,

the bolt hit. ; In Vegeti
Burran Bros. Grc 

installed a very hio 
que vegetable and l 
and cooler.

The new machine 
cd lights over the 
stream o f water hit: 
a misty spray. The 
signed to keep fr 
tables crisp and fri

Expert Praise*
, V. Converse Herd 

Of Fine Duroc Hogs
(checking over the high grade 
I of Duroc hogs owned by R. 
Converse, on his Broadview 
l, near Spearman last Friday,
1. Strickland, field representa- 
of the National Duroc Record 
iciation of Peoria, 1111., classed 
i as one of the finest in the 

Ithwest.
tarticularly did the expert
pder comment on Colonel Ray, 

aged boar, out of Golden
jin , who was twice Interna- 
fa l champion. He stated that 
lonel Ray, owned by Converse, 
p  one of the outstanding boars 
■ the bleed and the best in the 
pthwest.
^Converse was highly compli-
Incd by Strickland on his work,
1 establishing a club o f eight 
i s  furnishing them with high 
Me gilts for the production of 
(re bred Duroc hogs. Together 
Ith Converse, Strickland visited 
piumber of the boys and inspect- I the fine club stock. He declared 
Jem to be unquestionably ns good 
Its as could be found anywhere. 
ICunverse has something like 
•U head of fine Durocs on his 

e and is taking particular

f:-i* to build up his herd with a 
ill higher strain o f stock

| Woodville and Billiy Jarvis and 
i. H. Word returned the latter 
Art of last week from a pleasant 
Ight-seeing trip to the rockies. 
Ihey report visiting many intcr- 
fting places.
g  J .  K. Smith, father o f C. W. 
Imith of this city, and Earl Donni- 

of Hooker, Oklahoma, were 
|fi'ing here Sunday, and playing 

on Spearman’s new course

O D D  N E W S

Mrs. Lawrenc
Oakland. Calif., 
Betty Nuthall c 
national champi1 
and the top-ranl 
player of the c 
for England to 
blcdon. Mrs. H 
panied by her

Mr. and Mrs 
of near Grave 
the city Tuesdi

Misses Bes: 
Edith Montgorr 
Texas, are visi 
Florence Dnsk

fclMere’s a very rare ease that 
^(ratens to beat Reno out of 
pome divorce money.

There was a Mrs. Emily Rysavy 
who came into court and filed suit 
for a divorce with added alimony. 
All during her married life she 
avered to the court her husband 
had never called her anything 
tut "Cow.’ ’

In order to further substantiate | 
the fact that her husband cons
tantly called her '"C ow ,”  the wo
man said that when her owqi 
naughter went away to enroll in 
a certain school ,she was unable 
to inform the teacher of her 
mother’s first name, saying that 
she thought her name was "Cow.”

Hail A
l

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thomas and 
children of Amarillo were visitors 
in the home o f Rev. and Mrs. H. 
A. Nichols Saturday bight.

Mrs. Hobart F. Dick and son 
Bennie Fred and ' Mrs.-  Martha 
Bolk left Sunday for  Canyon, 
*here Mr*. Dick will enter school 
and work on her degree.

"W e ’ re Plant 
T odd Say. | 
Couraged

Vegetable 
grain on the . 
Light Compa 
near Spearm 
ally destroy* 
wind storm 
Hansford Co 
ternoon.

Small ton 
sweet potato 
patch o f sw 
a total loss.

"W e’re g 
planting ag> 
day, when 1 
He further 
plenty o f  ti 

: again and r 
' A  tract 
planted to 
condition.

I ......


